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THE GROOM
BANK
_or _
STATESBORO
"TATCSI'l0F10 GP
CAPITA L $75 000 00
o A Q[.N[RAL BANKING
[lUIJINUIS A N WILL A�pnE
C ATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Lu,,!l for SRle
1 he pi co know 11 IS the 11\ III�
G Rogers pi ICe 011 Lutts creek
In the 13 iy district co It tllIlIlg <)00
rcres more or less \\Ith 75 or So
acres III culti. uton Wlil sell III II
body 01 cut up to stilt pnrcl: isct
FOl iufurututiou see or \\ rue
1 G BI!INNI N
Statesboro On
Whut ure ,\ e Doing?
Be not fOlgCllul to elltertaln
stl IIIgcrs lhey WOllt CI lei tllill
lI1etlt us "ell ns \\l! IlIll It IS our
dUly to hold flS' II t "hleh IS
goorl
II1d Mules
A lot 01 cho ce ho"e5 olld mllies
I cel\ed by ZetlelolYer ond Field
nt the ::;tnte,horo B Iggy & \Vagoll
C) , ,tl ble. C III \lid luspect
them
lIOl\ e\ ar tne f \!':blon hnd only n
sllOrt cxl:stcncc fiS Is rtpt to be the cnse
\\ Ith uuprnctlcill fashions nIH! tow HI}
the litter p lrt ot the century 1\ single
cloth Intd l1nt nnd toncllug Ule lloor
on nl1 Sllp� or tbe table curue Into sen
erAI useTax Collector's ApPOIntments
1 \\ ,11 be 11 Slate�boro t nug court
"cek for the pt rpose Of (..'t1lketmg taxes
Monday No\ 4 1,)20th dlstnct CO lrt
gt'Ould9toloa III A. A. T\lmersT230
to 1 30 C H \arOl Ii 3 to 4
THCsda) No\ 5 46t1 hstne! COurt
ground 9 to to a 11 15 "ttl d stncl court
ground l to 2 P 111 Lrlne s store .3 to 4
pm
We!1uesda) Nov 6 Eu ..koS ot09,0
a m 48th d str ct COl rt gro 11 i 10 to TT
Tom Morns store 1 to:2 Kntght n as
store 3 to 4
1 hurooa) No\; 7 47th ii stnet c<'urt
ground 9 to 10 a 111 Brooklet 1:2 to 2
.Monnav NO\ 11 45th (it tnet co t
gro Uld 9 to TO a 111 Josbua E.ercU s
store T'l to 1 44th d stnct court ,.,'TO 1 1 1 2
to 3
1'nesrla) No,,:
'tit1ll 9 to TO a n
gtO! I n :2 to 3
"edncsda) XO\
stocgto 0 a n
gr)und 1 to 2
Enl( ne for Sale
A t\\O horse po\\�1 r H C glls
nC\ er been used \� 111
harga\l\ Call at tIllS
THE TruES
Estray
R(..,l anI voh te )ctfhl1g: mar\ted \\1th
split n each ear slnn ecl In pasture at
MeDo gaIn Dros & Co • stIll thr.,.
) eArs RgO Owner can recovtr same by
1)3) 1I\K expc!nses
N�t the Same B II
Hter milch Iler,"".'ou Sir lohn ARt
Ie) 8110" cO blm.elf to be put forwnnl
1Jf1ll1t! yea rR I1go :\8 a Conscn 1 tlve can
didate for purllament trom [Iocoln
.blro Fle conf....ed he kuew little
obollt pol lies but enlered Into the
cnrulllign HI rare epoH Oue day he
addressed a meeting )t electors at a
,1II"iI' In the lsi. of ixbolwe and
wben be hnd finlsbcO somebody cbal
lenged ltl� hearers to Ore Questlous at
bin Prc3cntly there came tile luery
Wbut do you tblnk of Sir Wilfrid
L" \V801l. Ii luor bill? F or a moment
Sir Jobn was nOnl)lused but oolv for
Pulling himself togetber
he replied I Cllonot nnSWf"r (or Sir
"nrrld Lowson s liquor 0111 but I do
Ino\\ tbnt lnst lear nt) own was &1deuced sight to!) blgl
1
calle!11
H.v\l\g 61.t cla"" workmen L
H GoOdWIll can g\\e you au up to
d lte Job of papenng and palltttng
Administrator'. Sale
Th. Holly
The holly in C'rermauy Is
Cbr stdorn or Christ 8 thorn the leg
cnd be ]� th:'lt It \\99 of th S }llnnt tlln
t
.-.
..
•
•
I
t
u t
t
I
BIJLLOCH
We the grand Jury chosen and Mrs Nancy HAgin be discontinued
sworn to serve at the October term from the list that MISS Sally Pur
[907 of the supenor court of VIS '- pard $3 per mouth and that
Bulloch county beg to submit the sam he paid to J 0 McElveen
follow IIIg general presentments 7 We have made n careful ex
We have received and adopted oml4alloh of the pension roll
the report of committee nppoiuted find ao changes necessary
1) the April grand Jury to exanune 8 We recommend that the
the hooks 01 the county and SOld county supenutendent of public
report" hereto attached and made roadf make a report to the count)
a port of our general presentments cOmilissioners of all disbursements
7oU,C nrljlll,ojOclobcl Tcr m '9n7 of ott county funds paid ou road
We the COIIIIII nee appointed I) the dud �rtdge work and th It he pub
I lSt gmll I jury to e'""I1Ue t l e hooks lish In hoth county papers quarter
I ecor 1M of the \ me IS co 11 ty offices
beg to make the Iolh wrng re port Ily .. statement show tttg how many
We finn the clerk s office 11111 books nulet and fractions of miles of roods
hale' been worked as well as the
repoft rendered to the county com
missioners
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, NOV 6, 1907
of public confidence and restorauou II WORKof mOI.1 credit. The authoritiesof OUI state ore at oil times ready
to hear from the r ulroad com
pames fully and to accord to them
treatment not alone Just but Itb
ernl
I'he details of our conference
we do not consider It desirable to
GOVERNORS UNITE OF THE GRAND JURY
In Efforts to Regulate Roads In
Three Stalts. Comments on Many Matters of Importante to the
Pupllc---Approvts Work County School Board
---Recommends Division f Legal Advertising.
:
%
See this "Vire Pence Cut t
Wel l the felice Itself IS Just Iii c it-s-uothiug better to
:. t
to be had at Illy pI Ice-small Clacks absolutely pIg i
tight t
Hot \1 cathei IS the \ el) best tunc to put 11 P \111 C, and IIf ,011 put It lip light now YOll will always have I .%\1 ell iuade fence, wmtei 01 sunuuet T
•
GOVS. GLENN, SMITH AND COMERI
Wul Co operate In the Regalutlon make publtc 'at this time
of Railroad. In North Carolina, n B Comer Governor
of Ala
Georgia and Alabama Glenn Governor of North
ATI ANTA Nov [ - Thorough co
operation IU methods to be pursued
IU the enforcement of laws regulat
mg railroad passenger
fares iu
Georgia Alabama and North Car
oliua "as agreed upon today at a
•
conference held III this city by the
gOt ernors of those Slates
After a
discussion \\ hich began at 9 30
• 0 dock this moruing and \\ hich
lasted uuti) late this afternoon \\ ith
Carolina
Hoke Smith Governor of Geor
gin
HARRIMAN OWNS CItNTRAL
•
f
lOUR F�N��N �A�Iy�MENTS
I
i It's cheaper than rails and safer than a bank, because i
; It 1I1Iproves .lour farm i
• 'vVe are anxIous to serve:> ou •
! Raines Hardware Company I
t Statesboro, Ga. :
........................................................................................ +-........���..........
• Will Make Connection With Large
System West
NE\\ YOIU, NO\
to the Tl1l1cS today
man \I as the IJU) er of the
of Georgi I stock sold last week b)
Oaklelgh I horne md M irsdeu 1
an agreement and the meeting II as Perr) iud he h IS plans for the rond
adjourned \II couuecnou 1\
ith the Illinois Cen
In II statement gil en out tonight tral hues
Signed 1)\ the three gO\ ernors It IS
sUld II It I ot 01 I) hod the) arrang
cd 10 co opernte In Ihe Il\\estlga
1"'1011 of facts I cI I�w con tclccl
\\ Ilh the dUll of our state lo the
lUSI LElllNG lN
Very Attractive Prices.
111 luh3111 and tl e lo:,!:)es"iIQIt
01 the C IItl al of GeorgIa 11111 gl\ e
the H trtl\\\all Illes nnother onllet
to the Allantlc
pallles
co optr \te Illth olher states 1\ Illch
h II e the s I \\\e problems
We reg \rd Ihe complete recog
IIItlOn of the light of Ihe states to
regulate the Intrastate bUSiness of
transportation cOlI\panles as abso
lutel) necessar) the statement
t
SIIINNI!! No\
shIfting of he cOlltrol
tlal of Georgia to the H II rllnall III
terests Sa\ allnah IS Itnked "Ith
the entlle Ul\lted Stotes III a S),
tem that WIll operate tlalllS ftoln
t{le Atlantic to the PaCific and from
the Gulf to the Great Lakes 01 er
ItS 0\\ II ralls The bene6ts to be
dem ed should be' wOllderful
Some time durtng thiS month the
IllinOIS Central WIll have been com
pItted mto Birmlllgham and then
With the Central connecttllg that
cIty wIth Savannah. the .Harriman
to coast
the Mlssoun PaCific Union PacIfic
and Southenr PaCific-to the west
and the IIImols Central and Central
of Georgia III the east '" III form
the connection
�
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
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i THE PRESENT C;HAMPION SHOT PUTTER
01 the world trained lor ten )ean to garn hi. cbamplonshlp He
waa not exceptionally llood when h. started but be prsctleed
,
each da) addlllg to h,. powers until he gained the ch.mplonshlp
1t is not elw 'I" the hig start that I1l1\kea the big endSo In say ilK It does not make !D much difference how much
yon start with-c-it Is the keeping everlastingly at It Start lour
account With us today
No. 7468
The First National Bank;;;e
=
=
=
!
=
=
I
=
55
5 One dol ar ('1 (0) Yo 111 open 811 account With U5 Start and
§ make it grow
:: \Ve l'n) five (s) per cent on Time Deposits Four r.er cent paid:: In S 1\ rugs Dcp rtmeut C ,11 and gel one of our lilt e U mks
�1lI111111111111111111l1111111111111111111111111111111ll1l1ll11ll1l1ll1l1ll11ll1l1l1l1l1l1l'IlIIlImlllllllllllllllI
of Statesboro
BROO]lS SIMMONS I It HcCROAN
Presldont Cubler:
•
F P REGISTER
JAS D RUSHING
Diredors
M G BRANNEN W W WILlIAMS
F 'N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
P E PIELD
TO HItLP FARMERS Iurors for April Term
The follo\\lIIg JUlor. have been'
Drummers Will Loan Money to
Hold Cotton Crop
clrl\ln to sene at 'the Apnl term
of .upellor court
COIUMD[� S C Nov 2-At a
I\\eetlllg of the 1 r 1\ eler. ProtectIve
ASSOclltlon and tbe Ul11ted Com
l\\ercwl1 ravelers held III the Cald
\\ell hotel 1 hursday Harry Cal
houn of Augusta chairman laid
before the members a plan to assist
the farmer. In martretlng their
Mr Calhoun stated that thiS
CRANO JUR\
Iderman D L Jones W [
Anderson C \V K11Igery L H
Atwood J W Klllght A 1
1I1811d litr 1111 Lee l 11Bhtch J D Mart II J M
Brannen R U Parri.h Joe
Brannen M G RRluCS W G
BrowlI Znck RIchardson S J
Bute )Jantel Simmons B B
DeLoach C C SmIth Millenlon
Donaldson R P Warren S W
Prankltn A J Watlon Sam
H-ndnx P M Wtlsou Joe B
Hendrix T H Wood. b C
Hutchinson J L Wrigbt J W
mlttee the books of the vanonl mag
Istrates and JUs/[ces of the peace
and find them correctly kepf With
the followlUg excepttons VIZ
No Cflttl1l1nl docket for the notary pub
I e of the 44th G !If !l,stnct 110 cnml
nnt docket for he notafV publte of the
1:\20th G M district no eflUllnnl docket
fOf the Jl stIce of the peace of the 1340th
G 1\'1 dlslnct 10 cmntn 1 docket for the
tbe COUnty pat:l=rs and that tbey months at 6 per cent
be paid five dollars each for pub be made at once or on call, the
heat Ion funds to be placed at a bank at the
BranneD 1 H
[2 We recommend that our
Bule 1 C
capltlll of the statell, and a bonded Clark J W.;r
clerk be paId the stlm of five dollars officer selected lind on receIpt of g:�::::�� � T
for stenographic services to tb,s bonded or warehouse receipts of I DeLoa.1t D Ebody cottou Insured he lIIay draw a ���:�1..;nHJR�
13 We recommend that all check of $30 on each bale Jones John
court officers be paid theIr costs Mr Calhoull stated that the trav t���:?J)J;:
when crtllttnals are COII\ Icted \lid
PerMI�L C
Proctor, AJRogen,J
Rountree P L
Rivenbark J T
Tlnl�y M L
Warren Wilson
Werren Madison
Warren J I
Wynn 1 A
W)ntt l: I
Woods E S
Students Wbo are Stupid to Under two years ago
Before the delegation got ba"k
home PreSIdent RqJ)sevelt had
abohshed the rural free deltvery In
ROI;bltng by appolllting ALMa
Jor as postmaster Forty two bIrths
11\ the last week brtngs the town to
the front as the champion stork
eomlJuUlty of New Jersey
PASSItS CUT OFF
Newspaper IIlen Cannot Swap Their
Space for Transportation
An IN I \ Oct 31 -The
road commiSSIon of Georgia hns
alllel ded Its gctteral orclel No 2
I sned last \\eek co\elmg tlte mot
lcr of traIn s�hedules the chauge,
Ind I' bltcallono thel eof so that the
Ilords I 0, to exceed tl e regulal
shcllff. rIles nre made to
reod the \ olllnlar) paymelllo
110\\ a�leed lIpOll betlleen tl e roacls
aud newspapers but uot on a trans
portatton baSIS
Wednesday a uumber of railroad
meu called at the office of the com
mIsSIon and .tated that the news
papers In the Cities would 1I0t pull
Itsh their tram schedules at the
same rate as charged for shenff s
ad\ ertlsements alld IU cou.equence
there "ould be a uumber of roads
not proper!y advertlsed It \\ as
poluted out to the commls Ion tuat
shenff s advertisements throughout
the state are uUlform ttl pnce alld
a legal ad 11\ the Weetumpky
Helald \\ Ith a Circulation of 323
sub.cnbers IS the same as paid for
an) of the Atlanta Augusta Ma
con Savaunah and Columbus pa
pers
The comnttsstou then amended
the order and IUserted the clause
that thiS \\ as not to be upou u
trans,ortatton b'SIS In other
words an effort IS made to keep the
paper. frolll gett ng transportation
at a less rate than IS paid by any
one else
P[T1SBURG Po Nov 2 -Sur
gtr) mo) be resorted to to b Ighten
the millds of bac1 ward pupIls In
the PIttsburg publIc schools It IS
plallued to ha\e phYSICIans perform
operations on pupils who are belllnd
In t ltel r lessolls "nd 1\ hosc deli
Clcucy IS fpund to be caused by
ph) sicaI ailments CounCil \\111
be Isked to make au appropnatlon
for the establishment of a bureau
of t\lspectlon In the schools '" luch
bureau Will order operations when
ph) slclans dl'ClII thclII ldvlsable
I\� the conference of the officers
of l11e bureau of h 11th aud mem
It was de
ctded to coll�ct clat ,r prescnt3
Itl an d�h·t to COli­
tlle 1 i .blbly 0
\\1 1 or
placed 11\ conllt\ chanl gang
I � In I bud) we "sltecl the
agncultural school alld film alld
fo I lel them III e� el1ent condltlou
some rate th It I\oltld
latho"," of those stales tlte rates
at p,esel t being \\ldel) d ergel t
1lte SIgned slatemenl of the chIef
execullves IS as f0110\\.
•
Our cOllference has been 1II0St
satlsfactor) We d,scusse j condl
tlOIlS In OUI respect" e stntes alld
we arranged to co opernte 11\ the
I\l\estlgatlou of fnCls and law con
uected \\ Ith the duty of our states
to the pubhc aud to trallsportalton
companIes We Will abo co oper
ate \\lth other states which have
the sahle problems We regard
the complete recogl11tlou of the
nght of the states to regulale tlte
Intraslate buslI\ess of transporta
tton compallles as absolutel) nece.
sary
No IIlJury has beeu done to allY
corporation 11\ either of our states
I J,jy the exercise of the pOlVer of reg
ulatlou Increased busl ues. as a
consequence of reduced rates re
qUlred b} our soote autbt nlles has
In every case \\ here faIrly tned com
peusated the corporations
We deplore the fact that railroad
corporatIons have IU some II\st�nces
been damaged by the efforts of
their officers to disregard the action
-of our states ThiS has happened
In e\ery case where they have
made allegations 11\ the courts of
sensattonal dalms of IIlJury con
trary to the facts
\Vheu the raIlroad compalttes
cease their blse cry of confiscotlon
and subnllt to the duly constItuted
at thonlle IIpon \1 hleh alone rests
the nght to deternune questions of
publtc t;>Oltcy the raIlroad com
" 1I1IIes !\lay expect a ropld return
Notice to Debtors
Havtug moved away from States
bo�o as a matter of convelllence to
my former patrons I have left my
accounts \\Itlt my fnend Jlldge
Holland for colle�tlOn All pllr
ties tudebted to me Will kllldl}
make payment to 111\11
H R 1ARVER M 0
THE GREATEST GURE tlliClellt sen IC s
,
We ext"nd to Il\s hOllor Judge B
I Rnwhngs and to the HOllorable
Alfted Herrmgton sohcltor gen
eral our th Ilti s to the former for
IllS able ch Irge 'Q tlt,S grand Jur)
alld to the lalter for the II1StruC
tlOIlS and assIst Ince gIven us
J C CROMlE\
W II StMMONS Forematl
Ct.,"
FOR
•
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
\
NEW DISCOVERY r
McC,oan as a COmll1lttee to exam
\II� the books of the \ artOUS coullty
officers alld report to the u'xt grand
Jur) We recommend that tIllS
contnl1ttee be paid $J per day for
thel r sel vices
3 We ha\e selected Messrs J
W John.toll A A Turner aLtd
B C McEheen as a COml1llttee to
make a thorough InspeCtlOIl of road
maChltler) mules and cham gang
property and report to the next
grand Jllry
4 We have exanltned the JaIl
111 a body and find It safe and well
kept and we recoml1\end that two
electnc 1Ights be placed 11\ the pn­
on part of the Jail
5 We have exantlncd the court
house by COllln\lttee and find It
cleau and well kept W� find there
are two leaks m the roof which
should be repaired \\ Ithout delay
We recommend that 011 outSide
Vlood and Itn \\ork be pal\lted
that Window panes be puttted where
needed fhat the opening 1\1 the
clock tower be screened \\ Ith \\ Ire
that the face of the clock be re
patuted and that twenty four chaIrs
be furnished the court room
6 We have made a c.refnl ex
antlualton of the pluper, l,st and
recol1\mend the follo\\ Ing challges
That Joel Foster be p I1d 1$5 per
month and that sanle be plnd to J
1 Malon that Mrs Mary Whaley
be d'ocon 11ued hom the Itst that
Wt�[en you tluuk of
ware, thll1k of Rall1es
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe.
qUinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lunp,
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
,
all diseases 0'
THROAT. LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
SURGItRY FOR LAGGARDS
go Operlltion
EleTlD year. ago Dr Klnit. New DlllCOTety permanently ClU'e4
me of s .evere and daniteroua throat and lung trouble, aJld I've
been • wen man ever Il1IIce --G 0 Floyd, Merchant, Kerabaw, S C
PRICE 500 AND &[.00
11 • SOU! AND GUARANTEED IY ••
W. H. ELLIS.
•
ehng men are offenng the farmers
theIr money aud 15 000 traveltng
men lendmg)l>' 000 each "onld
mcan that the formers cOllld hold
I 000 000 bales of cotton
FOR WJ!ONRSDAV
Heudnx R R
Ho(lg.' G W
I ee A J
Lee D G
MIkell t,.; I
Zellcro\\('r C
Warning CARELESSNESS WITH A GUN
A RAPID INCREASE
\
Five Year Old Boy Kills His Two-
Year Old Brother
WES1 PO[NT Go Oct 3[ -The
t\\O year old son of Jean Orrtclc: at
Langdale Ala was killed by
a gnn til the hands of IllS 5 year old
brother Rube The gnn had been
nsed by IllS uncle John HolI}, 'Who
had J nst returned from a hunting
tnp and stoog the gun up In the
beQroom \\ here the ch[ldren W re
plaYing
The gun was discharged by drag­
gtttg It over the floor untIl the ham­
mer flew bllck and discharged the
contents of the same blOWing off
the lJack of the child shead
Draying of All Kind.
Ha\ mg recently moved to States
boro I om prepared to do all kinds
of Itght or heavy haultllg III town
or ont at reasonllble pnces plentv
of strong teams and prompt service
Drop me a card fran estimate on
your work
Birth Rate Secures Postoflice for
Small Town
ROEDl [NG N J No� 2 -Pres
Ident Roose�elt has granted thiS
place a postoffice on aCCOlttt of the
wOllderfnl nct" Ity of the stork
hereabouts .A- delegatton of Cltl
zens called at the White House and
told him there had been births In
utile tenths of the tlJree hnndred
fllnultes smce the pia \\ as estab
Itshed as a manufacturtng center
est.bl IOhed "' 1892
PVBLJBBIIID 'tVBJlKLT DY ,.••
lou.o(JH 'rIMES PUBLISHING 00
• a TURNER Editor lind 1II .....lr"r
IV BSORIPTION '100 PER
.ntered ... leoond 01••• matter Maroh
•• 1_ .t. .. be poet onloe at 8 atnboro
r�Od.r tb. Act otOooarr... olM&roll
The sclenUBt who discovered tbnt
people think with tholr toea declares
tI e New York Com nerclal sbo 1.1 np.
I roncb hi. subjects with more unde
stun ling
ented but by tbe I eop o for U e Bake
of tne people
'A New York
•••••••••••••
: ROMANCE OF
•
•• WARTBURG:.
• �_�ASTlE •
• • FRED MYROH COLBY •
..� .
Tbe b nan hog Is
DUMB BElLI S
Tbe P pose of tbe dumb bell and
tbo In I an Club Is to eliminate waste
t ssue ( om tbe body and to give a
po so a qu ck and bel ful est from
trying work 1: hts work n ay be
vush ng dishes sweeping floors pre
parlng many chllt.lren tor school
But no matter wbat tbe work Is
the rest and brain control of the
ner e. can be secured without dla­
tu bing the day s programme
Heavy dumb bells I1n I clubs are
not necessary tI oy mny Injure I atber
than bel A I air of Indians each
of one pound welgt t nnd a pair 01
dumb bells each of lour ounces weight
n e sufficient Th object of their se
Is to grve the a ms a d n uscles a
I r I ase in e erc s ng pon some
thing substa tla Tbey alfor I a
U 51 ght resistance tbat I ovokes lIck
exe c e WOMEN MORE HONEST
Ch Id en from 6 yea.. of age up MEN
wa d can use these welgbts wlthout
straIning tbe r muscles
If tbe wo In clea lng the ho se
sudde ly becomes irksome drop
evors thing Forget the spot of dust
In tbe orne the dIshes not y'et I ut
away Tb ow open a wtndow to let
In r esu a r loosen the I elt at tbe
waist a d f tI e co sets are on take
then orr They oug t neve to be
wo 11 d ring work ng bou s
-New Orleans P cayune
There Is no t ouble wIth the acres
In the State Tbey are Iertlle as
ever boosts the New York �orld
The orchar Is are as good as when in
lU02 tbey put New York at the head
In apple production MIgration to the
west has done part 01 the mIschIef 01
rural depopulation the lure of the
cities has done more V lIages and
school dIstrIcts have grown poorer
while certain I rofess ODS and a con
gested urban society have grown Dot
certainly rIcher
co nl g
A nl Ister s son relates tho
Ne" York World carrying out the
traclltlon that minister" sons a e
SataD" special pre, had [0 goel 11
mouer order and I leaded guilty In
JaDge LandIs cuu t HJa tatbe In
teroe<ted for h m and sCilld that he
had Ilhrays I een a good son and 1I at
:when be committed this orlme he
muat llnoe been In the 104 ds of the
delllJl Tbe Judge was ten ent
lis Sl!l>lence and 1Im1000j3d a fine lay
al1Je fa mstallmeuts IustClld
I rlsflmnent rhe I 0 dttl
.lion opinion co ecUng ttIc
mall !'alber's stu em ut
ilet t Into ) ou
On, bls way bock 1 om R 0 de
JaneIro Bon \V lIIam I B chanan
steppe I 0' r at Havana I tblnk
many or the reports of st rhe 1 con
dltlons In Cuba have bee exnggerat
ed he says I know of nolhlng
tbere )lOW e cept peacet I condltlons
and these are partlcula y shown In
the Increase 01 business I'he dall)
growth 01 b stness of he National
Bank 01 Cuba whicl bas a dozen
branohe. t 0 ghout tbe Island I.
to my n nd a ve y good
01 this
A FEW DONTS
Don t belittle your p esent male ac
quatntances by building day dreams
with a personification of all the vi
tues as hero
Don t d�op hints about a secret en FASHION NOTES
gagement wblcb time alono will dl
vulge
Don t pretend tbat yo th nk mar
rled Ufo a bore no one "III belle e
length and consequently Rulta botll
tI e street and mdoor KOWDR
The quantlty of material r"'l,ulrecl
tor tl e moo um a ze 19 eleven yards
twenty seven ftve an 1 three q arter
yards forty four or ftve yards IIf17
I" 0 Inches wide If material haa Ogara.
MANY I SES FOR RONEY
Honey one or the most nutrltlo 9
and delicate of roo Is should be eaten
mo e than It Is sa d a cooking ex
pert Bougl t In tbe comb It Is bound
to be unadulterated and tlls lure
honey wlll keep Its friends Iree from
sore throat and bronchial t oubles
I have not had a sore throat slneo
six) ears ago I took to eatlng banDy
My loctor tells n- he olten ecom
men " honoy with excollent reBults
for IIsease. of tbe throat
Honey Is e cellent �o UBe Ins I
of sugar lor sweotenlng cak98 It
gl ves tbe calies a most deltlht�1
Huor It Is also excoUent II\, pla:ce
of butter on bot blscult on toast and
on btwitwheat cake.
I Itloow a numbe of ladles wh
use honey as a <lOS_tic They lip
ply lilt tq the skin rub It In well tbsn
welSb I� olf wltb hot water Tbe r
or nap seven yards twenty..aeveD.
four and a quarter yards forty 1011
or fifty two Incbes wide If It haa lUI
BULLOCH T'i�1I�S.lwI�"e�lllklllg ���nlilc �fL.Ig'\\hClher thnt low IS being com­curds kAPIJl1 It won his Irieud sl}Jhe(1 wit h , and n \\'ISC r,lnncl JuryE�T"BLISHtO 100:1 money nud refused to reuu n It fl"i will Iouk closely 11110 t hese mauers
----------- ---- he hud promised to (10. Mnddened Rcall y, the COllect ud miuist rat ion
"UlIllHIlI'II"I�h"'L\ uv f-uu
by the loss of t hnt which he WHS vi the fiunucinl mtcrcsts of the
BUl.LOCH 'l\IES PUlll U,UIl"U (OMPA!'\' honrdiug to send back to hlK wuc county is of 1l10lC interest than
D B TURNtR, EDITOR ANU M...,u,oUI nud children, Kositch siczcd a knife the mvesuguuou 01 petty crimiunl
SUIiSCI1II'110N,I'oo 1'1,1< VhAI< "lid drove It to
t hc heart of Kapt- nfluir« The grnud jury has nn-
juch portnut wor k to do besides return-
Hntctl.'il nJol l('l'"Ourl-c!n,,, IIUlIiCt MArch 71, JlI Jail nWaltlllg- tr101, Kositch's 11lg true bill ... , nud the hook e xuut-�r.;\H(''t �}cJ�:�:�I!t:�f '��n��II,I; HII�;�' 0f1 1IlUlI.'r
_______________
mind gave uway, and for the weeks IlIIlIg connmuce should go further
WEUNFSDAY, NOV 6,1\)07 that he was insane he jabbered 1111- than 10 sirnpl y nscer truu t hut the
Intelligible words nbout hb Wile figures In the books ale correct and
A Sluu.t eretl Dream, nnd home That he must I'l' at the \\,�1l1Ilg neat
work for his family was III, ,trong·
-------
In the potters' field III the edge
I of the cit y he two Rus-iau lnborers,
plnnted there to awnit thc resnrrec­
tion day Iru from home and 10' ed
ones
That one, Nicholas Knpijuch,
was slam hy ill'i fellow countrymau,
'l'heodOl e KO'ltch, who was lilter
convicted of IIIUlder alld cOlllu,ltted
sUIcIde III the conllty Jail, are the
cold facts that the pubhc legard as
interestlllg To the casnal nnnd
there IS no 11I0re of IlIterest III th�
II1cldent. With the cxpresslOn,
"Poor devds I" the pubhc Will ehs­
nllSs the matter frolll fnrther
thonght, unless, pelchonce, a pass·
erby lIIay occaslonully POllit Ollt the
two 1011 ely 1II0ulllls With the slmllle
statement, "Tl,ere he tbe two R us·
sinus "
We suppose that tal Iff revrsio»
IS amoll� the thlllgs that cOllie to
those \', h" \\lIlt, but sOllie people
ore calcle" enough to clle before
they get through waiting.
l'\e\\ port cruics accuse Glod) s
Vnndcrbih's noble finucc of being
::I "t1glit-\Htd" This IS nil objec­
tion that probably will disappear
attei his llUll lwge
est thought No sleep came to III,
tired eyes and ItO rest Ior his weary
braiu uut il OIlC day the emaciated
body fell on Its prtson cot ex hnust­
ed Wit h a short sleep reason reo
turned, '1I1d wit h It the first thought
was of home The court which
wns to tly hllll for 1115 hfe convell·
ed, and Kosltch facecl a Jury 1I0t
olle of whom understood a word
he uttered, not n Juror's heart
could) earn f01 him because IIOlle So far '" the most ,New York
knew ought o[ ll1s emotion. I pohtlclans arp cOllcerned, Gov
Through others lle told IllS '1lIIple Hughes' iudlfIelence to the presi·
tnle, adlllltting the kllhng o[ which dential 110111lnatlon does not seem
he had no lecollectlon except that to he very cOllvlnclllg quality.
KnptJuch had wronged hl1n of
money which wOllld have made
happy the hearts of IllS loved olles.
The law, cold and cruel, said he
should pay the p"llalty for 1115
hell ted act by IllS eternal liberty
Ah! cruel judgment that he
should llever agam behold 1115
loved ones-those whose tender
cheeks he bathed In kisses a few
As though she did not have
enough to answer for, the Census
Bureau has now pItched on the
mothel-I1I·I"" as the 1I10Vll1g cause
111 the majority of divorce SUItS.
nut IS there nothilll! fnrther to
the pIcture that we m;y see. of 111-
terest? Had we, m our cunous
Illterest III the exciting end of the
two men, forgotten that they were
human belllRs, and that they, hke
we, were loved and had luved ones
somewhere? Do we forget that In
RUSSia hearts bleed because a dream
is shattered I
They accuse Col. Bryan of hal"
iug built hlms�lf up by free news­
paper adverltsing But If a pohlt­
clan ever pays space rates for it
somebody IS sure to call 111111
crooked.
short months ago I It was too hard
to benr alone, and the heart broke
III despair In a felou's cell he
took IllS hie a few short hours after
Just when everybody thought
the New York paUlc had passed
Without ony very eVil results, we
eltscover that It has [unllshed '1'0111
Lawson With the excuse for anotber
magazille orticle.
hiS fate was prollouuced to him
Short months ago these two By the Side of Kaptjuch, wholll he
stalwart lIIen, strong of body <be- slew In a paSSIOn, hiS body was laid
yond our average men, bade loved in the potter's field, and agaIn they
ones farewell to seek a new and are together-ID etenllty. Fnends
better home in a strange land. again, If the religion they professed
Kaptjuch, tall and manly to look was true. I
npon, folded III his arms a lov11lg'� * * ". * � * � .• ,. *
wife and four SUIall children. The In peasant homes III far·away
tears that welled np in their hearts Russia the tragedy has 1I0t yet been
were dried by the thought that in made known. Two widows and
America was a better \lome in which their orpllans await the word to
they won!d !lOUIe �ay be reunited. 'comt: and enjoy the new found
Kositch, low of stature but broad home, But they wait in vain, for
of frame and with tlie muscles of instead of the happy message for
aD athlete, likewise kissed his little which they look, that which goes
family a fond farewell. Besides his to them will break their hearts; and
wife, five prattling habes spoke to in anguish their tears \\ ill fall for
him words of love that were as their two heroes for whom not a
music to hiS SQul. The little fam- tear has as yet been shed. In
Ily is interestiug because in it were vain will they long for an opportn;
two sest of twms, and they were all nity to plant a Bower on the graves
a.� babe" old e"ough only to nnder- over which none may ever bloom. •
stand that papa was leavlllg to find Ah, Kaptjt\ch I Ah, Kositch I
for thclII a better home. Though Conld you have but known.
weak of 1Il11ld, poor Kositch was
strong in love and strong of limh
to work for those he loved. With
a kiss u�n each check thut to them
was as t�lIuer u� an angePs breath,
Kositch was off III company with
Kaptjnch for Amcnca
Poor Kosltch! Poor KaptJnch !
Could you havc bnt known whence
you were going! Could you have
but RUO'HI th.lt the "cry liberty
which Y011 sought and the very
gold wll1ch Y011 coveted would be
;;our uncloinl\! Better that your
Im'cd ones should endure poverty
and hardships with you tban the
bitt�rnes. which your departure
t>rought to them!
* *', * I � , * *
The picture SWiftly change, In
far-off America we find KoptJuch
and Kosltch Intllnatc fflcl;ds. Im­
pelled by the love forthelr fallnhes,
they move onward, secklng tbe
highest reward their strength of
body can command, ond thus they
come befOie ourVlew lu company
With othels o[ their lIatlO1I3hty,
"trallgers and of no kill, they
labored With pick and .ho\ el dll10ng
ns who nllllelstoocJ thell1 not nor
cared for then COll1l11g or g0ll1g.
. 'fhe leaders of thclr squad, Rapt-
jnclt ,lIIel KO'ltch tired 1I0t as they
,......,....--,.--=---...,.......,=-,"''''''''''''':'!...:..:..:."-='--'''-=='''''''''''''''''',-..",,,.....,.......
tOIled all day. E,elY scoopful of
dIrt t1ley dng hrought their loved
ones nenrel, and With that thought
they dug II1ce::':-lantly, wOlkmgoftcll
far Into the I1Ight when the da)s
were hot ancl bhsterin�; ,topplllg
for onl' :sabbaths only when \" arned
�hnt thc)' woule be handled If they
violated it. But for all that the)
llQU a reltglon to wlllch they were
trne, alld it was upon a cloy of Ih
()bsc \',llIce that the elono arose
wblch darkened the lives of the,
�ear 011e1, in far-away Ru SIQ�
(( b
It is allnounced that Gladys Van­
derbilt Will have to marry her for­
eign count three times to make the
nnion legal. Well, girls, it is a
comfort to think that she Will only
bave to be divorced once to make It
legal.
Cuba bas accumnlated a national
debt and is threatened with a ge�­
eral strike. But she will have to
cOUle to tbe front with a war scare
and a financial panic before she
can be considered a real addition to
the family of nations.
Administratrlx'a Sale.
GEORGIA-DuLLOCH COUNTV.
A�reellbly to tin order of the court of
OrdlDary. Will be sold before tbe court
house door of �Hld counly on the first
'rttesdny m December, JcyJ7, wllhlll the
legAl hours of sale, the one-half undi.
vldeclluterest of J A. Martin, decenscd,
tn the followillg descnbed loto In the
city of Statesboro, Ga.:
LOT No I -BeIng that vacant lot on
Nortb Mmn 6tr�t, bounded by the prop-­
erty of \V. R 'VoOllcock, IIOW occupted
as n laundry, 011 the south, fronting �4�
fe�t on NorLb Mum street and extending
back 91 feet all tbe south hne aud 100
ft..'et all the north hne. to a lane.
I�OT No 2: -Lies tmmedtntely north
of lot No I, frolitlOK 24� feet on North
Main street, tLDd extending back 100 {�e1
to a lune
LOT No ..1.-1.ies north of lot No.' 2,
frontmg 20 feet on North Mnln street,
and t!xlendlJ1J{ back 100 feet to R lane.
LOT NO.4-LIes north of lot No. 3
nnd adjoll1s the Kntghts of Pytiuns build­
Ing lot, frontll1g 20 feet on North Ma1l1
titreet, extcndtng back 100 fe�t to :!. lane,
LOT No 5.-Is tbat lot III the rear of
lots I and 2, belllg bounded by a 12-f001
lune all the west, hy S T Chance on the
south, A J Vrnnkhn on the ellst, and lot
No 6 on the north. the dimensions of
timd lot hClIIg 32 � feet from north to
south, With .l depth of 38 feet
I.OT No 6 -ts tbat lot III the rellr of
lots 3 and 4. hemS' bounded by n 12-foot
lune 011 thc west, on the north �\lId east
by IRnds of Dr A J Moolle), and on the
south hy lot No 5, the dlnlCnSIOns bcmg
,pi feet fl01ll north to south, \\llh a
depth of 38 feet
Solll �!! the one-half Unlll\ 1'1<:11 Intel est
of J A l\fnrtll1, llcccascd, sntd land ht':
1011glllg: to C B Griner a1l(1 J A MarllTJ
JOllllly l'l1n..:hasl:r Will lmvethe p-lvlle�e
of t,lk111� the n."111.1I11l11,k{ 111terest of C B
Gnllcr It the sa,lIe pnr..:e r ltd 101 J :\
:\Inrttl1's u11(hvu(c(lmterc!;t
'refillS 01 s lie, Ollc-tl,lrd cash, dcfelle�l
p<lylllt.'llts 111 oJJe .1Ilf) 1\\0 )t!::US at :s pl'f
r..:enL 1111crc:st ,\ttll t\\o approve(1 !';cClln­
hcs TIlt!'> �O\' 6 "907 •
HATTlr: 1\1 �Rrlx,
Atlm,... c�t J A Marlll1, del:casclI
Followed Custom.
The grand JUry last week found. out
that the treasurers of tblS county have
been gettIng nlOre commlS810n than the
Inw entitled them to have. 'fhts stnle of
afTUlr& seeDtS to be a very queer one.
We have had good boards all the time
Rnd the boards have had good lawyers to
advise them and yet the low seems to be
absolutely clear on the proposition that
from $10,000 up the treasurers hRve been
getttng double the commtSSlon to which
they were entitled by taw As to whetber
there Will be Rny effort to recover this
money we are unable to say, But this
f,lct IS plaml) viSible, that JIOIlt: of us
I1re perfect Bnti that all of us are subject
to mistakes Therefore It IS very neces·
SRry to hnve our county Rffalrs ngldly
Illspected, nnd that IS what ours got lnst
wcek -Sw:uusboro Forest-Blade,
III IllS charge to the grand jury
here last week, Judge Rawhngs
made men lion of tbe fact that er-
rors are frequently made by county
offiCials while f\lllowlllg the CIIStOIllS
of their predecessors, and that It IS
to prevent these err�ls that com­
nlltlees ale apPOInted from each
g'lalld jury to exanlllle the books
01 COlltlt) officers
Whell 'lIpplled \\ Ith the lawoll the
sllblect. the eXAmllllng comllllttee
should have 110 tronble III ascertalll-
...........................................................................................................................
.
.. MILLINERY GOODS ..
I tak� pl.easure in annonncing to JIl\ friends and
the publIc 111 general that I 1l<1lC Just receiled a
large shlpment of up-to-date l\[!l1l1lcry Goods and
will be til a POSlttOll to save you lllOllC)' 11l thid jine,
• Thts department is in c11,nrge of MISS Lillian l\f.
Gale, of Baltimore, who has had fifteen scasons'
experience in the millinery busiuess.
The Working Edge
Not only the edge, but the �f)orkillg edge is what counts
SCissors and shear:r,
The edge is the result of quality and tempe�-the work­
edge depends upon proper and permanent adjustment.
KltNKUrf&R
Scissors and Shears
are always ready for work. They will cut a veil or a carpet, and
blade meets blade with unvarying accuracy.
Look for the trademark which guarantees them.
TI1f' same guarantee goes with Keen Kutter Pocket-knives.
Sold for nearly 40 years under this name and motto:
.. 'The '1{ecollection of Quality '1{emains Long
,
After thl Pme is 'Forgotten. "-�;..£;..�I==
If not at your dealer's, write us.
SIMMONS RARDWARE COMPANY
(INco.PO."TmI
SL Louis and New York" U. S. A.
TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.
The mealiS by which he blOUght restored, but not a spark remalllcd
death to hl111self was a sa,h cord Jailer Edenfield bad seen the Dish Washer in Deep Eo\'Crty Is _"I
Convicted of Mnrder, Ko"itch Slew
HiD1self.
Dn\ en to desperall 'n b) a sen·
tence of ImpnsOl1melit for life,
Theodore Koslleh hanged hl1115Clf
III the coullty jad last Fnelay at
11oon.
winch he bad managed to pull frolll
the wUldow opposite 111, cell This
he fastened overhead 111 the cell
ami, ch11lbll1g np the bars, placed
the 1I00se about hiS neck and turned
loose. HIS neck "as not broken,
and death was caused from strallgu­
latlOn.
PrevlOus to hiS tnal, KOSltch had
declared 1115 prefereuce to death
rather than Impllso11ment for hfe,
and Thnrsday eveulng while J,udge
Rawlings was dehvenng the charge
to the jury trying tbe case, he
tnrned to the interpreter and told
bim to ask the judge to charge the
jury to hang bim ·if they conld not
give hi� his liberty.
In view of thiS inclination to
self destruction, the jailer and
sheriff exercised nnusual precau­
tions with him, but he outwitted
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST FARM PAPER
'rhe Southern Ruralist
W t d 1.0 I..: n I n:presentntl\e
for
an e Swtesboro and VICIlllty to
look nftcr n'III.!\\'uls I1nci Increase suh:...cnp­
lion list of II pr0111111cnt monthly mugu­
zme, 011 .1 sntdr) 111111 COTll1ll15RI(Hl blHHS
Expencl\ce dcslr,lhlc but uot necessary,
Good opporll1l11ty for TIght person Ad­
dress Pl1bltsher, Box 59. Stattoll 0, New
York
them and cal rt"t1 out IllS threal
It \\ as when he went to calfY
hun 1115 dlllner th,lt Deputy Sltenff
Kendnck fOllnd the unfortnllute
lIIan sWlngnlg In hi, cell, IllS feet
balelv off the floor Dr R L
Sample W,lS called IlIsta'ItI), and
the body yet warm wa. Cllt clown
with the hope that hfe nllght be FROM RAGS TO AFFLUENEE.
rhe Southern Ruralist and the Men Who Make It
This �ould be of greatest interest to c\cry Calmer and gardener of �thc South The Ruralist is the only ruBy
rchllblc, up-ta-date, practLcnl Southern fnrm puper Jluhltf'ihed. It's a dollur-a-yenr paper, !:?4 to 4.() pages, tWice a month.
It gues into 75,000 Southern farm homes twice each month. nnd. is B power for good wherever It goes. ]f you don't rend
It )OU IIle missing u good UlIn[
MR. F J. MERRIAM,
thl! lJ11hll"her nnd malln;:ln.: editor II n. Georlfla
ranm r n luoc.'CS,rtll OIlC, who PUl!! money In tho
Imili. UIO"1 yenr Ilrolil!l rrom hl� 200 :lore rarm
IUI\I; knowlI II!! tlill lIurll'lq" Farm" Jlundredll
or IIXl)orimcllts lUe tried out. clory )eu on thllt
'ann You IiCO t!lcm In.lho HUralisL
DR H E STOCKBRIDGE
nfeds no Introduction to tenll or thOll5111llb of
farLII!)rll III tho t;uuthallsteffi S(ntes 110 la nllrl
mIHuTI\I (ldlhlf of tho ilurRli!!l III oll'nor or a
Inr�n IJlnll(utioll nenr ,\rnorlcm 00 but III moro
"Idilly kllO\lll thrOUllh hIli work with tho lilorlda
�J[lltlTlmcllt Station Iho orgallll'latioll or tho
.North Dnltota EXJlorlmont Slailou nllll 111 Iho
condel1lned man only ten mill utes
before and he made a re'llicst thot
�lr Frtedman be sent to hlln. It
was w1llIe 1\11 Fnedman \\as 011
hiS way to VI,lt hllll that the
despondent 11Ian took llls hfe
Kosltch was bnrled SatllldllY
11I0nl1n� In the City cel1letery b)
the side of KaptJuch, whum he ,lew
over a game of cards on AUgtbt
3rd
The seven other RUSSian labor­
ers, who had awaited here for the
tnal of Kosltch, left for Savannah
ea�ly Saturday morniug, on thea
way to New York, dechnl1lg to
await the bmw I of tbeir fellow
countryman.
Handed Certificate of Deposit.
CHICAGO, Oct 31 -A certificate
of depOSIt [or $65,204 111 fa,or of
Tholllas C Yeakle, but recently a
cltsh wasltcl III a re�tatlt nllt, was
filed III the office of the clerk of the
circlllt COlllt toelay, as. IllS share of
the estale of his late ullcle, Geo.
'I' Clllie
The allloullt IS one-twentieth of
the total reahzed by the executor!>
�
under �Ir Clnle's Will from the
sale of land, in and near Gary, Ind.
Yeakle was located a few day!>
ago III Imhanapolis, where be was
employed os a dish wa,her III a
restaurant. He was ill great pov­
erty, with hardly clothing enough
to protect him fr01ll the weather,
and he h,ld 110 idea that he was an
heir. He had been searclled for for
five year'.
srECIAL PRIZE ARTICLES-F.vel'l' month 1\ number fir tho Jhlfll.llsL Is Is!uod aorerJmf a IIpeclal RubJecl Callh IIrilcs amounUn I'
.. .., eMil AuhJccl Thelo artlcleM aro IHIU.un by rarm,,", IhellladH!a. Tho ,ml,j611111 to bo cu\c[ed in IhC8C spool.11I ror 1007 f II
I' to _0 are PtI,fL. ..
tOl.11I 1U1t1 1>0110011 rcbruary Garden Bnd 'rrullk Orowlllt:": !1n�h InOlCn1li1l1!' 'Ieldll ur Colton I,ul Corn A rli ��a�; I 0.. 0'"'11 J�llu.ry••La�� Sariri!P
ito stu .. lt July lIom�. Uull(lin�', August SpacIal en'P! fhal 1'111" ticptemoor, Small Oralnll", OotOooT.1I l1'rult ,Ie No�e�ber :!'I�a:'armE'flrale Crops , JUII�:
I; (1I1�1:�m���rO\�0\::ltri!)08 .�Ir Merriam I!I.U 1 II,m ,olns tu mlLko efllr)' luue or Ih� UurAUsl in 1007 worth II dollar to Iha re�der, andLat,::r ::I��mw�lllr:e
The Greatest Sonthern Novel evcr written, "The Bishop of Cottontown" is now'running In the
Rurulist. You ought to read it.
From this yon c�n sec that The So�them R.'�rllli.•t is a first-class pnper in every way for thc coun­
try I'omo .111el from whICh you can not f"ll to dcrlve much pleasure "nd informlLtion_
We;{(:�i!'::hYt�� BULLOCH TIM.ES
OTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1....rut..
A dress lrJ.ll orders to BULLOCH TIMES. Statesmor'o, G��
..
OUr ginner)' is in perfed condi­
tion and \\Ith much better facilities
than ever. We are prepared 10
gIve you prompt �en·lce.
!lUI.1.0CH @Il. M II.I_�
One Year FREE
�4 Numbers
WITH THIS PAPER
================================�.
WE have jnst perfected arrangements with The Southern Rural­ist by which we are able to ofl'er it to onr patrons together
with our Jilaper for only $1.00 a year. This gives you two one dollar
papers for the price of one.
We have selected The Southern R�ralist because we were satis­
fied, after careful examination that it' was the best paper of its class,
and that it would do you more good and be more appreciated by
you than any other farm paper.
laPlnell(! Alfrlciliturnl Departmcnt ne hu
ncltlrusli(ld tuu� or Ihouu.lIds or rnImers InRlI­
lule! and InJonl:' farmers ,,110 know 111m 1I10ro
Is no onu 110 [HlllUIIlt no I!I n mAn or uolh
nntl(llllli 1'11111 Iniurnatillllut rCIJutllUon Dr
SlocklJrltlgf' write!! jlL�t u he lalks, IIhOi t 1U1(1
IIlmlllht to tho llulnl IJrcsenting tho !fNlnt �clell­
uno Irulh� l1Ult nrl! Iht! In!!11I or prolllnhie flnm­
In!: In IKII!:IIIJ:O !to :-;hlll110 nlllt ulaln that all
ulllielHt;'lnd Cully whn.t. Iio means
F. J. MARSHALL,
n noted IIOllitrJ m:m IUHI JUdII'll hllll flll1 clilll'f(e
or Ihe host I'oultry 1)el)3111110Ilt e,er IIrlnted I.
nil n(jtluullurnl 1IIIIIer It's InlerOStlna lt1 c'c.,
0110 who koops II.lId rnlsoll poultry
MRS F J. MERRIAM ..
"Ill oonllnuo 10 edit tho nomo and Children'"
OOllutmcnt anti wrlto moro of her Inlerlll!lInll'
Btorh�1I lh,,� hUll pleased 50 OllUIJ tbOU�.lldl or
readors during the last rew years
I'ROF C L WILLOUGHBY
dod P N FLINT
of tllO (loOTliln J xl)OIll11l'lI1. f3tnllnn conduct.
Mllll1l1dld Unlry Bud r,1I0 Stoel. nCllnltmout In
ench 11I8UO rull or I8l11nl,lo Information 10 erOTJ
ono IlItore;;Ic.'<i III U�o IIIf1f.k and tlo.lr)1111:
DR. C. A. CARY;
Vetorlnllrlan or Iho Alniln.mn. ExperIment StlitiOIl
nllSII(l1"H !Ill qllc�Uon8 of UIITnllllt r6ldo", tlllllnit
till III h()\\' to IUlildlo Rlok Ind dlllCl8cd JlJ(l stook
Anti 111108 the remodlos
The concert nt the auditorium
last Wednesday eveumg hy the Rev. J. II. Woodward, of :"avan­
Mchrkns-'Shendan Co., the fll·,t of nnh, pastor 01 the Episcopal COII­
the lyceum serres, was attended by !;Iegatiou, will preach next Sunday
the largest nudieuce ever known r t eveuuig at 7 o'clock at the
all enteruumueut of that k iud here I'i esbyter ian church The public
The lIIU'IC of Mrs Sherirluu nne! h cordially invited to nueud the
Mrs, Mehrtens ,,",IS of a cl,', above ',CI vice.
Tbe new Ayer'l Hllr Vllor w1ll certllal,
do Ibll work, because, IIrll of III, II de­
Itroy. Ibe cerml wblcb Ir. Ibe orlllnil
ClUle of dlndrnlf. HI"IDlliven Iblilid.
nature completel the cure. Tbe sellp il
rellored 10 I perfectly bealtby condition,
____."" ...J.O.A7.. OIi •• LoweU.....-
...,----,
LITTLE LOCALS •
t!1----...,---_.J
Word has been received here of
the destruction by fire Snnday
night of the hotel beionglllg to
Mrs S :E. Brnuau, at Hnwkius­
Ville. It IS understood that the
entire contents of the hotel were
destroyed.
We have a Saw mill at work near
the oil mills and can furnish any
kind of lumber.
BUl.1.0CH OIL MILLS.
Miss Rebecca Snellings, who is
pleasantly remembered as a mem­
ber of the Iustitute faculty of last
year, returned to her home at El­
berton Saturday after n visit of
several days with Mrs. Howell
Cone.
If you want the best and cheap­
est pamt on the market, buy
"Ruchter" from A J FRANKI,IN.
MlssJAugusta Hatcher, the effi­
cIent IlIstrnctor o[ the class In ex­
pression at the Inslltute, returned
Sunday afternoon from Mussella,
Crawford COUlIty, where she went
by IIIvitatlon to assist iu a chnrch
entertainment last Fnday evening
For chOtce cut flowers of all killds
for receptions, weddings, funerals,
etc., telephone, telegraph or wnte,
Idle· Hour Nursenes, Macon, Ga.
Dr. M Y Allen, of Valdo.ta, IS
III the city for a few days, havlllg
come up 011 business III connectioll
with the sale of the Gn mes land
near Stilson. The sale, however,
has been postpoued nntll a later
date.
Rates to Augusta.
On account of the Gtorgla-Caro­
hna Fatr, Augusta, Go., Nov 3-9',
the followlllR rates for the round
tnp have been authorized by the
Central of Georgia railroad
Dover.$2 99; Chto, $3 15, States
boro, $3 29; Goodlllg, Jimps, Reg·
Ister, Pulaski, Parnsh and Met­
ter, $3 36.
Tickets on sale Nov 31d to 8th
InclUSIVe, and for trallls schecluled
to arnve III Augusta before noon
on Nov. gth, leave Augu,ta good
retuT1llllg up to and IUclndlng, but
not later than nlldnight of Nov
11th, 1907.
'II
Mrs. W. S. Lee, of Eual, IS vis­
iting her SOli, [ulain Lee, III Ala­
bama.
Mrs. A. J. Clary IS spending the
week in Augusta, the guest of Mrs
Bearden.
See ns before you buy your hay
wire. RAINES HARDWARE Co.
Dr. J. C. Nevils, of Register,
was a VISitor to Statesboro yester­
day on business.
MIsses Polly Wood and Jessie
Rica spent several dol'S in Savan­
nah the past week.
See Raines Hardware Co. for
lOU pickiug sheets
Mr. A, H Lee, of StIlson, put
nine bales of sea Island cotton on
the market last Thursday.
Mrs. H. B. Strange IS vislltng
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Branan, in
Savannah, for a few days
Oft aud all klllds of gIn supplies
at RAINES HARDWAI!Il Co.
Mr. J. A. McDougald returned
F�ay [rom a viSIt to his Wife and
5011, Mr. Worth McDougald, at
AsheVIlle, N C.
)f-J We want 500 cords of 4-loot pine
wood at once
BULLOCH' OIL MII.I.S
anything ever heard by 1110" 01
the audience, and the general ex­
pression is that the ladies are artists
III their hne.
The real estate belonging to the
late W. N. Hall was sold yesterday
at administrator's sale, except the
home place which was withdrawn
pending a settlement of dispute in
regard to laud lines. Three tracts
sold were the Cumming house on
West Main, to W. H. Blitch for
$3,495, the Rountree house In West
Statesboro to Dr. Holland, the
ptice belllg �I ,520,' and a 160-acre
tract In the 48th dlstnct, to W. S.
Preetonus, [or �I 75 per acre.
Notice,
There Will be a call meellng o[
MIll Ray lodge No. 248, I O. O. F.,
Fnday mght, 8th 1II't. Business
of IInportance demands our nt·
tentlOn. A A. WATERS, N. G.
••
I a11l now prepared to [nrlllsh
sash, doors, bltnds and builders'
hardware at lowest pncfs
,
A J. FRANKI.l:<1.
The prevalltnR prices [or cotton
today III the local market are 18 to
24 cents for se,1 Islaud and 10 to
lOXf [or upland. At these prtces
bnY11lg IS very slow, though today
finds a conSiderable quanllty of the
staple on the streets.
Sleep well? We handle the cele­
brated Steames & Foster Mattress,
and they're guaranteed to please
you or your money back.
STATESBORO FURNITURE Co.
Messrs. M, G. Braunen, B C.
Brannen and L. M. Mikell yes­
terday bought from R. Simmons pii!ilriiiiiiiiii=iiiii.�r:;;;;;;;;;
the prooerty on West Main street
uow occnpied as a livery stable by
Mr. 'P. B. Moore. Tbey had here­
tofore pnrchased the two stores in
front of that property, and it is
understood that they contemplate
making some extensive improve­
ments at an early date.
Mrs. Pinholster invites all the
ladies and girls to come and buy
her goods. She lias a variety of
notions, and will have a new lot of
ladies' and misses' hats the last of
this week.
One of the largest estates ever
sold before the court house here
Iwas th.ot yesterday of Mitchell
Dixon, consisting of twenty-seven
separate tracts of farm and town
property 111 the Club House diS­
trict, wonh approximately $50,()()(),
Nine of the trac.s advertised were
held up, pending the adjustment of
a cla1m by the heirs of the late D.
L. Kennedy.
"
Miss Stella Rustm, forml!rly With
Mr. C. B. Gnner, has come back
110 town and Will be fouud hereafter
in the same poSition.
WlII>can supply any kllld o[ lum·
ber on short uotice.
BUI.LOCH OIl. MILLS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D Andersoll
spent Sunday and Monelay Vlsltll1g
the {mllly of Mr E. M. Anderson,
returtll111,: yesterday to Savannah.
Nice hne of mantels carried in
stock A J. FRANKLlN.
CIty court IS in session today,
for a prohable three-days' session.
Ma�y cases transferred from the
l�e supenor court WIll come up
tir trial.'
iquid veneer for furmture for
by A. J. Franklin.
he regular meeting of the
tatesboro Chapter U D. C. will
-. "be held at the home of Mrs,...D. R,
Groover on Friday, Novelltb�r 8,
•
3 o'clock p. m.
Machine and cylinder oil at
RAINES HARDWARE Co.
....a:;tMi'I'Daisy Robider, of SAVAn­
nah, spent several days the past
weeL. iu Statesboro, the gnest of
Miss Emma Gonld. She retuTlled
honle yesterday.
If you want brick I have either
sand lime or Augnsta brick on
hand. A. J. FRANKI.IN.
The Bulloch connty Baptist ussO­
ciatlon convened today at Mace­
donia church for a three.days' ses­
sIon. It is au impl)rtant gathering,
and lIIallY people frolll the city are
itl attendance.
Raiues Hardware Co. is be�d­
quarters for everything in Un, hard­
wan: and 1U11l supply line.
...a"
Wanted to Exchanife.
Will trade or sell 12·room house
With two batbs, making 14 roOlllS,
and front piazza, 111 Savannah, Ga.,
for a home 11l Statesboro. House
papered, in good conditIon, and
rents for $40 per month. A. B
Cummings, Steam Lanndry.
ure our
Dandruff
WhyP Because It Illoftoylo"
uotldy. Aod moslly, because
It almost lovarlably leada to
baldnels. Cure It, Ind save
your hair. Get more, too, It
tbe same time. All easily done
with Ayer's Hair VI,or, new
Improved formula. Stop tbls
formation of dandruff I
Dou not lAo MI,.
McCoy
Estray.
Rc�l and whIle) cnrltl1g, 111111 ked With
split. 111 euch enr ; strnved 111 pasture Ht
f\ldJolIgnlti Bros &.. Co's still three
) ears ngo O\\l1Cr cnn lCCO\Cl SlI111e by
PU) tllg expenses
-----
Having purchased the stock of fur­
niture of J. G. Blitch Co" I am put­
ting in a new and up-to-date line of
furniture and house furnishing goods.
Ev�rythingthat the wants of the trade
can demand in this line will be cor­
rect. My goods are now
from the different factories.
P. A, Trapnell Dend.
�Ir. Perry A. Trapnell, one of
the most prominent Citizens of DIlI­
loch county, died at his home at
Metter Thursday evemng, nfrer
being III [or two weeks The
funeral was held at Lake church
Friday afternoon. Mr Trapnell
was a son of the Inte Aigennc Tlap­
nell, and was IlIghly esteemed by .1
large circle of [nellds, to wholll the
nnnouncement o[ IllS death Will be
a great surprise,
en route
In order
.to make room for this large stock of
I will continue the bar­
hand be-
new goods,
gain sale of stock now 011
gan by the J. G. Blitch CO.
JOHN WILLCOX.
•
Strayed .
On Tuesday mght, October 29, ����
one small, dark bay mare lIIul" :====�-===�=====:::;::===============She IS about 12 or 14 years old, IS
shghtly sprnng In the fore legs, n
few grey hairs in the face.
She strayed from Statesboro, anel U, D. C. Meeting, Friday Afternoon,
a suitable reward WIll be paid fo�
Infonnation of her whcreabouts or
her return to Smith's stables,
Statesboro, Ga. H. S. JONES,
Box 6g, Route 2, Statesboro, Ga.
CottPROGRAM. o n
s e dNovember 8, 1907. e
I. Plllno solo, selected-Mrs
John W. Olliff.
2. Causes that led to the war
Between the States-Mrs S C
�anted
NEW MASONIC J,ODGE.
Groover.
---.-
Brooklet Masons Now Have Organ- 3 Names of the preSident of
the Confederacy and his cablnet- Wi\1 pay highest market
price for sea island and upland
cotton seed del ivered at States­
boro, Sacks fumished free
for any quantity of seed.
Be sure to see me before
disposing of your cotton seed
-it will be t::> your advan­
tage to do so.
.:.= ,i'lll. ization.
Brooklet Lodge F. & A M. was
granted a charter at the recent ses­
sIon of the Grand Lodge In Macon,
and w,il holel ItS firs��:egulal �<::!:
IlIg ns soon as the charter and other
necessary equipmellt arrives.
The petition for charter was
signed by tlmteen Masons, former·
Iy members of Ogeechee, Millray
and Stilson lodges, us follows:
J. C. Cromley, J. M. McElveen,
J. N, Shearouse, J as. Bland, J. J.
Womack, S. J. Wilson, P.S. Rich­
ardson, J. H. McCormick, G. p,
Grooms, S. D, Aldernlan, W, H.
Howell, J. R, Hall and J. C. Nevils.
A tein�rary organization had
previously been perfected, which
will stand nntll tbe regnlar election
in December. The officers nre J.
C. Cromley, master; W.H. Howell,
senior wardeD; S. D.' Alderman,
jnnior warden.
Miss Inez Wilhams.
4. Some 111cldents of the school
hfe of Jefferson DaVIS, and an ac·
COUllt of his capture as given by 3n
old body servant-MISS Annte
Groover
5. Vocal solo, selectcd-Mrs R.
Lee Moore.
6. What Alexander H. Steph­
ens did for the promotIOn of educa­
tiou 01 women, and what Talmage
said of him as a Chrisllan-Mrs.
H. B. Strange.
7. Echoes from the U. D. C.
conveDtion-Mrs, W. G. Raines.
8. Duet-Mrs, John Ollifi and
Mrs, Albert Quattlebaum.
g, Business.
------"-
Bor.ea 1Ul4 Mule••
A lot of choice horses and mnles
received by Zetterower and Field
at the Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
CO,'s stables, Call and inspect
them.
D. F.
••••••••••••*************•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Carload of Bu��ies.
Just received a carload of Corbitt Buggies, which
I am sel 'ng cheap. Ca\1 and. look through my line.
Can also save you money on harness.
R. M. WILLIAMS.
i. cheap enough for temporary
roofe, and good enough for per·
manent roofl. Takes lame I"aur­
ance rate as metal. On market for
sixty yearl.
.JONES'" KENNEDY,
Statesboro, Ga.
Metter, Ga.
•
.,""", "., ,." ...... ...
<, Better' Get into ,The New 'Fall Clothes�... •••
When you are ready to buy the new sui.t-�lnd you
should be ready now-come here and see our out-of
ordinary clothes; garments that have dis tinctive indi
Everything that's corred viduality of character; that combine smartness of
Our
style with excellence of quality.and desirable 111 Hats T . hI 1
. -'1' '11 1 the nc y larmOlllOLlS co onngs Wl appea 0
for fall 1\ ear yO\) '11' find your good taste; the worthiness of fabric and honesty
of workmanship will commend these clothes to your
here - soft alld stiff sound j lldgment.
The labels "Bart, Schaffner & Marx" and "Miller
Make" are ill these suits-makers who are so m llCh
$ t � superior
to the "usual fUll" that they're practically in
I·50 0 'P5 a class to themselves. 1 _
The price
good Illakes; at
Hats
, ,
styles. at ..•
Choice llt:.e of Ties and
Gents' FnrTllshillgs
Shirts
shirt stock includes
the choicest patterns of
season in Cluett's, Wil-
sou Bra.'s and other
UD!!D 61tlLE A6 CIPHEn NOW The Linllt.
Ver!lC from Solomon Told 01 Marrl;oe
D1 \\ J LtUU'TON
II! I raad."u. J ., cr" Vls.t
Ou II world to I tl 0 Rov l'albe
De. I. Schule tI e nrst, I ruaolscau
genernl to v'.'t Amelleu a rived al
�ew York
BI e nodded "Ilb hd.mn
Uno firmness
And YO I will not mn.rr:l mo
If
"Ne er
"No n attar what I do'"
WI nt matter. It to me?"
Nol II I I lunge IDto the nOWIDI
t1
No
Not II I gamhle a. ay my [at. I
mor y ...
��t If , waste my substance (�lotous livl g?
No
Not II I-I! I -he hesltat.d­
oot f[ I take my own hIe?
No 00 she 10BIBted
He snw bow! ittle were Ins plead
Ings His eyes sUlfene I and hta face
grew I nrd Her cruelty was reaclmg
ul on him ,.
Ve y veIl he sa d turolD£; nw ay
It Is now up to me to marr) Kitty
G n�{I at sbe °excla med taking,.step forw t.I d \1
I said it was up to me to marry:
h tty Gray, You would t marry tbat J rl
r"
,
would yo l? (..
Whl not? S�e s as good as any
uo Iy isn t she'
No she IS t:
I g ess yes she s
But I know better Whv she
Is--
I beg lour parden M,ss T) ndall •
be Interrupted almost fierce y b It I
cannot permit anyone to tracuce
1I11s. Gr IY 111 my preset ce
•
I m tot traducing her I m only
tell ng tl e t utb She Ia red beaded
and--
I Ilk cd hal he lake In ten
d.rly
Well au on t I ke It all I'Itt�
G or SI e h ,. a lemper that-­
I beg yo rr pardon
Yo I need t to I III go" g to say
wi at w ut to about that girt
And I won t listen to tt
.... 1 I. Mr B I ton so much n love
wll h Miss Gray
Tholt s my aff, r
Ho � many atl e a£fa r have you
pray?
Tuat Is u y attn. r also
And lOU ask me to m", y yo�h�she almost sobbed ,Yes I do ud have and IV II
almost howled 11 JOyo 18 hope
Hille ) au asked Kitty
too?
Not yet I
Then YO 51 an t If I can I elp It
I will make any sacr tlce to thwart.tt
that g rl
Dear Cuarlotte
Ob Hurry
(Seven mit utes later�
Do you eaBy care
Gray Harry?
"Of t,;our8e not she r.au away ye
terday and marr ed Tom Perki s
"Tom Perklns? Myoid 6?ieet
hea t Poor Tom • -Judge
A go Rod Salmoufurllishesmaterial
ra tho lll.!cle aud urai 1 an 1 does
not I ent the blood Look In your
grocer S wlUdow for the tl aosp �r
eucle. uf Argo Red Qa mou
WORDS OF WISDOM
TI e road to success has r.tany buy,
ways
WI en a rna I 5 POI ulnr ty I egons to
wane I s ne gllbors usually get busy
and as st
Aft," n ma ge'" to I e abo t BO
old all tJ e omance has oozed out of
illS l!I}stem
Tho world s ul1 of (oolish peopl&
who are anable to see th ngs(.!'romour point ot v ow
T me get:: away from an old man ...
almost as quleklll' as m'Dney gets awal'"
from a young one
It S 0. wonder the tIgbt squeezle!:
In Wall Street doesn t Axc.te the envy: .�of the corset trust
Tile average 'nmn thinks be will
bave plenty of Ume for everything If
lIe Wll1ds up h18 watch every dal
A woman al ways wants to be a
man s (rlend so be can do !omethlng
(or her to prove that be is gin I 01
.t
�IIn after 1 cars a spinster may h acause to coog atula.te herself on e
n mber of times she dldn t get mnr
!led
When I eople say a! a dea 1 man ,
He .s better all It s a p.ty he isn t
n a position to apI reclate lis gooi
luck l
Ail tbe wo Id s a stage an I each
at the aotors thereon seems to think
.t B, P to him to act as hI.!; own pre.
agent
Fame Is so aw!uily Blow that wilen
It fl nally does Come to the nv�rag9
mau It is compelled to roost on bls
Mica
Axle
Grease
Helps the Wagon up
the Bill
;:� Dl��'6e;:'lt.g�lk;"P�::���.1'::'_1 11_ ..,
8 d John Pred Thor.on Jr tIa1.. IL Bobool lIo r'
'lib Waller WarreD Mnt..rprl.. AI..
DLb U.rrl. Il.o.. tQ8 Monroo tth MODtCO"',r Ala.
61h IIId word llrullh No IiJI lIlin 1I.. lIoo ...._r' Ala
Bvery Boy and Girl has all equal dwlce or wilmillg our
$5.00prbe.
We give $5 00 each week to the boy or girl who lends ill
the best letter about
SBal Brand [BndY
and to cach of the boys or"girls who lends in the five next best
letters, we give $1 00. The only condition of the contest is that
each letter shall be accompanied by a Seal Brand Trade Mark taken
from a package of Seal Brand Candy. No boy or pI 'Can send in
more than one letter each week
The old"fashloned objection to candy (or children II now pretty well
dissipated It is an ascertained fact, that all growing children need more
sugar than adults, and Nature, which never errs, ha. Implanted In all
children a greater desire and capacity for candy than in
5their elder-s. Huston's Seal Brand Candy is made (rom Conly, add IS the best of all candles for the little ones.
AI.
The lood seems 1 gbtcr-WugoD
and tecm v.car longer-You mal e
more money nd b .. e !nore t me
III D al en oney ;then \vllecw Ilrc
greased With
•
BargalnG In Egypi ,n
Along UP. bani of II
rof the river IT tl p .1
hbd 01 Rubin Ibere "
bargain IT f.tJ lmm fie 1
ohe In parttCllar wb lJ he lai DS Is
three tho lHnnd yell S 01) Is ottered
for tbe Irlflln� sum of $12 rbe clr
ClumBtanf.l' \" ..,11 without Ito pathet
Ie side neverth�lo8. t 0 1I..t 1m
Be of the aveMlge 1 lman Is to
b when the hono aile Abmed
comes forlh willI the gav little case
(over. I with hleroglypl 108 ilnd teUR
you Ihat it I. n ilub nnd rges thnt
It be Wken to Am",lcu.. TI e curious
JIIlI't 01 II iH th., mu l 10 rlsls do
buy tI .s., lit y mummies which to
all III pe ..r r ces tire gen ioo as to
age un] U 18 a other <: trlous tact
thnt to ITlal� b y ,be ID mmy cloths
tattere 1 and to r ar 1 ./ltalned al
tho 19b wenderful In t lor and de
81gn tbat bavo been WTn p�d around
the de:1I1 bo 11 ... vf lbfl unclent 1 gyp
tlans Al 0 ibe ven 1erfl of epttrnte
Itandt> U ] feet Beem to enJoy good
Income d ring t.he semmn -Harriet
Quimby III Leslie" Weekll
l\pflstress- Bridget 1 ave yo I cc
meuted tl e I audlo on to the wale
jug vhle ou dropj ed ) esterday?
B Ilget - r started to mill I but
most mfort n �Iely I dropped the ce
ment be tle -I uncb
Fa me Hayr ck - What IB the
prospect or the s Immel? Farmel
Caner b - Fine I ve got ten cows
for the rn load to run ovel and any
number of nags fa tbe auto fellers
I ougl ler clenr $,00 -Puck
I I f\ e 1 ockct.s n ny t nUBert!
fl cy Ie great :Now tbe Lo). can t laY
That 1 m a baby ny more
I m five yC31"1f old to-day
-Be•• (loe W II. In at N .holu
o ty Coo In (etru.'vely)-"My wife
and Cousin Joshua certainly bave
speat a very pleaeant month on your
beautiful I lace We feel that we owe
you a great deal Co mtry Cousln­
·So yOIl do and when air you a gain
to settle It' -Baltimore American
Gracious " exclaimed the kine. old
lady to the beggar are they the best
sboes you ve got') Wh) lady tt re­
plied the candid beggar could yer
Imagme better ones fur dis blzness?
F)very one ° dem boles means nIckels
an dimes Ie me - Philadelpbia
Press
Three months artcr faelng the par
Bon toget her tJ ev were seated at the
tea tal Ie Do you love me BtllI'
queried tho youug wife alte. the
mann�r at her kind Of courBe I
tove you still he answered "Now
keep qulel � Ille 1 read tlte I aper -
Chicago Datly News
Her (s ghlng)- Oh r met Bucb a
lovely pol te man 10 da) Hlm-
Where was �hal' Her- On tbe
street J flU8L ba"e been carrying
my uml relln careless!) for he
bumpe I Itls eye Into It And I said
Ptrrdou me an� he said Do t men
hOD a-I hale anoihel ele ldt
Clevel nd Leader
lti�;-;:ctt;;-;;:-;���u;;;tjr-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�;;;;;;;;;;;;�������;;;;;;;;;;;;�1 The Tulane Unive�sity .:0':.
DWfIII B C1WGJIIW) tL II Proal4ettt
'l'he'Tulane Unl enlty otLouiBlaDa fOOJul·
eiI.lD ItH.� utbo University or LoulAlana II
tbo loct_1 head of the entire By,tom of PQ�
110 �duc.UonRl1n!Ut utioalJ Qf the State
Pull aoul'M. are oaered In J anlu."..,
SeteDoea ltorlnurlua Arobltec� rn Law
::!Q:�;\:ob�: �:YN:;�o!'ble�it\�,�ep;�
croarae 1a Arobtteoture wtu be otrored 01'"
_00 TeMben 0011010 re••olly ..tab­
lI.bod will opeD Oct lilt Many ••bol_
aid,. .. Academia 00118481 Jbpenl. low..
..... dormllory ral.. Neat ....100 of aliI...
�ODt.....plth. 1"�loal boqlu 0aL
_ :'od.!:\0:::aB',;ea'Rf&";·8���
Argo Argo Argo Argo Argo Ar!;o
Argo Argo Argo Argo
Boys tln� Girls
1be Birmlngbam New.
Plump solid clean I cavy 'au can ra sc 11.5
kind of wheat every year If you fcrt I ze
systematically WIth
Potash �
Don I accept • {.rtnl,er II .t contain. \�
leiS than 6% of th s nosl esse t aJ plant
food. R:llber tban nsk an under supply
nux. Potasb I berally wltb the (crhl 1cr
To increase the Potash one per cenL
add two pounds of Munnle of Pola&h 10
each 100 poWldo oS rert Ii....
Our Boob on I'armln.-I'....
Written by...,.no. Full cl praclletll
IUgKmlOno. Ougbllo be in ne.., r.......
er'. Ubrarr
GERMAN ICALI WORKS
N __ .scr.t. No., y....
M-=:'':v:!'JH..C1f"U:-_ CIa.
.............. ,aa.
A rich man ne er I as to spen ) mon
ey the aY a POD ma.n does lo prove
It
Oh D.orl
gpeaklng 01 J. lin War I Howe tbe
Brookl)n Eogle a."erts tI at P csltlen!
Roosevelt i. I ow 1 he Battle II m of
the Rep lbUc B t for the malter
of sex Mr. Carrie Nation do tbtleB.
feels that It might )lave been Ben
Hur -Rlcbmond Time. Dispatch
People often alk what II a rood
brand of Salmon AriD Red Balmo!,
Is the belt pOBSlble anl"er
A man conslderB any WOUlan ch&r1ll
log wbo InudB his good Qualities �nd
Ignore. hlB bad one.
THE PRIZE WINNtRS
In the Seal Brand Candy COMest
WI HfERSMiTHS
CHill TONIC
I Ij Il L:, r I �
BleSSlnt
In thl. lesue "ill he fa nd lbe
names of
1st -Dolly Studstill Capitol Hili
,School Montgomery
2nd -Robert H Coke. Brewlon
Ala.
3rd -John Fred ThOlnton Jr
Sayre Street School Mon!gomerv
4tb -Wnlter "arren Elrrl�r rlae
Ala
6th -Carrie ROSB 403
stleet Montgomery Ala
Gth -Ed\\nrd Smith 6" Hull st
Montgomery
Tbe luck "lnne B the
Brand Candy Contest for the
week There are thl ee mOle week.
In which e"y1to� and Sl I wbo "rftes
to tbe Huston Blecmt Company Blr
mlnghllm 13' e an opportunity ID win
a prize Six p iz<'a wlll be gil en each
week to the Boyar Girl that sendo In
the best Ie ter of one h odred words
or less couccrnt 19 Seal Bran I CaruIy
That eacl child ma w 100 Inl.1Il
gentlv eonce nlng the I ow p.t 0 1 wJnt
ed stick all" gor ca Idy 1I e condllon
Is Impose I II at with eueh letter must
be enclose 1 a Seat 11 ra 18 Mnrl CIt
from 11 puc!;nge of Sonl Dr d CtjD�Y
Sen I B nl)ti Candy Is 01 8ale at most
drug store!; grocer) I!Itorea .. n 1 can 1)"
���
stores Sen I BTnnd 03nd) Is """I ed 10
sealed boxes avemging Hi t1t Icks to
n box Is a lel1010 S co Idl-EO sood
tbat "hel :\ 0 J ave eaten onc oox
lOU cra\e Ilore B IY n. box DCW Cit
out tbe Seal Braud Trude Mnrk n. d
Dend (0 Huston Blsc .It Co llIr1n nr;
bam \\ th lO r lelter It a I
lucky lOU mn) win " $0 prl e
Off... You an Opportunll7
TO WIN
j. A BeautIful Shetland PonyTrap and Complete utlltWrit. 'bOlD lor p.rlleula..
1.1I1oJ''''' Glrll May � flIIr IIJ
Morc Than Full
Aunt BAt y WHS ga.z n!;
at tbe photogr.pl Ue 000
dty bad sent
fB Ibal wlnl yo (ull f I dress'
abe ejaculate I
eV.? I I cnll It f I I rlgbt re
pllod Uncia Ho�eklab It looks to
ni> ilke It R mnln uve cOTlBlde nhle
-Kon."" Clly TimeR
High-Priced Meat
may be 3 A G,.,. L Secrct
]I Jt g ves on 11 e abn. ce to
J now tJ h(;)DleOOO It;; :llw ot
• L'OlI)llletv cbunse I( d et
'1',., lhls for oronl laot
A L,ttle frUIt,
Ad,.hofGrape NutsandCream
A'Soft BOIled E��,
Some N,ce, Crrsp Toas�.
Cup of Well made
Postum Food Coffee
be a tough con
,anis to gl e It
Ar J Red Salmon Is rapidly Ilecom
I�� a houBebold word In this loclfllly
At all grocers
"bnlB al I d yo
aDd ,"ell Ie J lllUi I I cl
There a 8 tou miln� badly sha eel
trees in our orcba.rdf>
TllroN llElPIilAT
Thero La 1I0lhlnt; nicer paoked thiln
Argo Red Salmon atld yo! tbe price
ia "Ithln the ret>Ch or all
BlJLLOC'
,
, 1"IMES.A SPECIAL TERM Pleasent EntcrtatnntentII lasl, 1 rllla) cvemng Il thehOllle 01 �Ir uid MIS J T Zettcrower til C I:-.t Stntesboro l number
of )fJUIl1( 1"lk5 were very delight
filii) entertained III hOI or of Miss
Ccorjrin J urue: and her brothel
Orad)
I he guest; were Misses Oro nnd
Lee Frnuk l u T ouise I isher FOil
nlc I refzer Bessie McCo) Addie
Patterson [ennie Stubbs Mnud
Brannen Minnie Ell" Annie Cox
Florence Mitchell Georgi I Hagan
Mattie aud Edith I'urner uud
Messrs Chat he Olliff Don Bran
nell Alf Morgan Perc) Averitt
Harvey Brannen DOli se Lee Ar
thur Chalice Chari re Mathews
Grad) Smith Authon, Ridlev
George Lively Linton Mitchell
and Dan R GroOI er
I'he occ I'lon II as one long to he
remembered hy el eryone present
because of the general hospitnlity
show n b) the hostess Man)
dellghtful gallic. were played after
which tl e most dail ty suoper that
th" reporter has evel seell \\ as
sen ed All the gue,ts ellJoyed the
repast alld extellded to the hostess
lllany comphlllents
•
Of Bulloch Superior Court In Jan-
uary,
MUCH BUSINESS CARRIED OVER,
Criminal Cases Consumed tile Clas
Ing DRl" of Last Week s Ses
slon
An adjourued term of Bulloch SII
penor court Will be held In junuary
This announcement lias wade bv
Judge Rawlings Saturday rfternoou
and "as made necessnrj bv tl e
great amount of civil business that
was carried over from last week 5
session
In making the muouncerneut
Judge Rail I lip announced that
the thirty srx II a, er-e Jurors whose
names were c ,lied md responded
to Saturday 'atternool1 would be
required to attend
I'he last three dB'S of court were
busy ones the cnmlllal docket COll
summA the entire tltlle
1 he follo\\ 111g are the cases tn d
Geo Brack assanlt \\Itlt Illtent
to ullllder pie I of gllllt) 12
1110111 hs 011 chnlll g- 1t1g'
R I Bal be, forgery plea of
gUilt) I? mOllths
JlIll \� Ilitallb m .tlemenllol plea
of gllllt' I� mOllths
Boh Holmes assault \\ nh Illtellt
ro llIurder plea of �lIl1tl
mOllths
flteodOie Kosltcl I ul<ler
dlct of glllll' Itfe_1Il I ellltclltlnn
Will Goodlllall mpe ,erdlct of
gutlly 8)e liS III pellltelltl If)
John \\ Ilitams lllurtiel 110 '01
dlct
1.ollllle 0\\ ells llIUrdel lotgutl
Elegant Home for Sale
One I1I1lC room house 011 Savull
lIah nellue Olle of the best hOllies
III the clly of Stateshoro "nh SIX
acres of lalld In IlIglt state ot cllitl
V 11IoII I:!llo\1gh � ood 011 land to In�t
oldillar) lalllll1 fOllr 01 fi,e )eal"
\\ah:r\\ork� COllllected \\Ith hOl1�C
\1) 01 Jed (Of offering tillS place
for ,ak IS to Illlplo,e allother pllct
1elllls \\111 be lIIade kllO\\1I on ap
phc Illon Call ou or addless
J B III I
S ale,bu 0 Un
1-etter fronl Snap
As lhe Ilnll S COlltlllues to glOIl
InllltclcSt IIld pClhaps Its lelders
would like to hale the happclIlugs
about th" sectlOlI ot Bulloch r" III
try to gl\ e you some of the Iltest
Saturdn) evelllug last Eld H
B Wllklu.on ,\ell kuowu III the
ty
Huston Groo,er assault With
Intent to rape uot gllllty
Alomo McE" cen assault \lth
III tent to lllurder not gUilty
Real Estate Bought or Sold count) [,reuched liS one ot the
Belllg the representattve of a finest sermons 011 the old land marks
movement to lllcluce deSIrable Cltl I have heard III years and lVe are
Zd1S to sedttle III oUtrhctolunty, IhsolICIt expecttng 11101 to do the same oucorreswn ence WI lose W 0 may
WIsh to eIther buy or sell real estate Satllrda� evenlDg before
next first
Large or small farms or town Sunday, as ,lie legard hlln equal to
property haudled WIthout charge the emergeucy of the tImes
to the seller A McELVllllN 011 Suuday at II a m the pastor
_____S_tllson Gs J H FItts of Screwn county'
J,AW ON POSTING J,ANDS preached a stlrnng sermon char
actenstlc of Ius great gift on tho!
Facts of Interest to Property Own plan of salvation and ledecIIIlIlg
ers and the Pubhc love
Because the open season for shoot At 3 30 13 m Rev I\h
Ing partndges IS no\\ on the Ilw Methoa,st appeared Oil
In regard to postlllg lallds 11111 be and preached I \\arlll sermon on
found of Interest to the publtc IIlll tile'plaetlcal part 01 rcllglOn and
laue! 0\\ UP," altke. Oll page -1-1 of I there \\ as eVidence ll1amfested on
the IctS o[ 1')03 the Ia\\ " to IJC I the ocC ISlOII of strel)gth III Uillty
found aud from It \\e dedlCt thcse alld It IS belte,ed that Lhe same Ie
BANK
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1
CAPITA L, 175,000,00
WI: D) A GENERAL ••NKING
aU.INE••• N WILL AP'"C·
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT Well, the fence Itself IS just like It-110thll1g
better to
to be had at any prIce-small cracks, absolutely pIg
tight
Hot weather IS the very best tune to put lip WIre, and
If YOll put It up tight now, YOll WIll always have a
well made fence, winter 01 slimmer i
l'
At the University
ATHENS Ga Oct 30 -At a
mcctlllg of the students from Bul
loch county \\ ho are attendlllg the
University held here last lllght
the Bulloch Connt} Club of the
Ulllversityof Oeorgla \\as orgau
I 'cd rhe object of tillS club IS to
IIlcrease the attendance at the Unl
,erslty from Bulloch couut\ to en
courage good fello\\shlp among Its
memhers and to uphold the best
Illteicst of thclr Cq.UlltV "here\er
the members 1IIght be
A. cOlllmltlee \\a, "appOllllQd to
COli fer \\ Ith tbe Bulloch couul�
c01ltillgent o[ stucle ItS at the State
Normal School II Ith a \ lew to 01 Ul
IlIg a slIlIIlar organizatIOn at tltat
school "lid the holdlllg of JOlllt
meetlllgs bf the two clubs f10m
tlllle to tlllle tbere being about a
score of Bulloch s sons llld daugh
ters atteucltllg the school at tIns
time
ThiS county has for � elf5 sent a
large number of her sons to the
lllllverslty, and the attendance tillS
year IS ausplclons
The follOWing officers were unan
Imouslyelected
PreSIdent-Herschel P Cobb
First vIce presldent-D Ii: Jones
Second vIce preSIdent-John R
Powl:ll, Jr
Secretary-W E McElveen
Treasurer-Freeman HardIsty
Allen H Bunce, wh') IS home
SIck was also elected to member
shIp as he IS expected to return to
the Unl\ erslty In a short tlllle
H P COBB Prest
The Roman Climate
Gules nrt' ,erv rare In Rome ond nev
er blow "Ith edr( me ,Iolence 'l"e
most stl Ik nl( pecullorlty or the noman
cllmnte I" til' IIhocnce or blgh \ Ind.
Th� nlr Is pille nod clear 0\\111;- to tue
nlmo�t COl \plcte nlJseuce of smoke
e, en III tile- "Intel months [hn"\ e1
"Jc \cnll\ ll1o\cment ur the n!r I� only
n, ( ml1c!i \Jl hOllf This Is of enol mous
fld, Clntnol! In "Intol since tlle trn
rno 11 IIll! (IIOIl} \\ n 1) "bl b Is the
plc,nllln ... \ 1111 II this SCllR01\ I� If
atl nUl; dccldt dh cold l1fl bl lC\l,.. but
\\ hCII nmlCl elg-ht mile III hOUI If.\ d(
1\ 1 UuI fot most peoplc nclufIlng \n
\ Hilus fb(' south \\ Iuds Ie C!lSCll
tllll� SC I IIUl! es 'I hC'l , fl equollt I�
nltelTlote "Ith tbe trumonllllH rll(\
Slro< co (sontheast "Iud) "lueLt fortu
untcl\: do('� not often bIo\' Is moist
nnu eller\ 'tln� It gi\C3 llsc to longuor
In wast Imih Idunls
THE GREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
.NEW DISCOVERY
tlUI1I
After runnv J enrs tlIp hOll cs under
Mohnmmc I 11 ('npt! "I d COll�funlluo
pic At Ihnt time" til£' CICJ(,Cllt "nB
ufI,eu ( \ 01 S \\ hero nnd i!ll011 e\ el' thln�
SUHI)Cctlll,! t tnt therc must h{ Itt ltl'l(nl
po" or In the' Olll 11(' n the �1 II I II\I�
d lIS npPlnlJlllttU It find hi e't'llce
used It nn tlteli 0 II� s� mbo It l!t ('Ofn
1I0n
JUS1 GE11 INC IN
•
Very Attractive Prices.A O;lOP OF WATER.
It Has. H story That Is Fu I of the
Wonder:l of Rom .. nce
" Itrr til It b no" lu tll(' O{.:C III nn 1 than :.t b,tnl, because i
!.
I Raines Hardware Company !
i Statesboro, Ga. i
•
.............. ._...... flo 0-.- ..- .....
It's cheapel th t11 lads and safel
It IlIIpl0\eS )our farm
\\c L1eallXIOl1S to selle Olt
ICCOlllpllslH rl f';\Ich lll!o;tn ICCS II III
life ] hili pllilth: Illn hl\C I !loelo'
the p 11m tI i cS of co nl IslllttlS me!
1111\0 C'IIlS:Jt Ib� sun IIV III lill' IIt.:U
thnt spun I cloud cleatl!., a\ I) Ion
tlJe ,allers of ClIluucllnuJ 01 (filhOl
nln
It lillY IIHe I CCli cfilrlcd IJ, 111(' oulf
sheun flQIII th� sllOie 01 Floll(11 01
of OUbl ill uc tUlllllll IIlto 11 (.\\slll or
Ice beslite tb! j) ccii Ice. 01 Spit 101
gCll It Illfly I flH hOH!lCtl 0\ CI the
r.;ttC(! s or fondon lIltl bn,e fOll1lcli 1\
l)ut or Illllril fo,; nnll Illne ,",JI� Cllc.l
on the lOllu,; gr3ss bl HIe of \1)(11 In
Irish field, It bils been IlfleJ "l' to
heaven oud soiled In g eat \\oul PReI,
clouds ncrot{H tbe 8k� (armfUl; port of
o clnU(l monntuin echoing" IIh tbuD
der It hae hun" In fl fleecy \ ell tunllY
mll�s above the eartb ilt tbc etOIle or
Inng selllona or autl weatber II has
de&cended man), tim... over III .bowen
to rerretlb tbe eartb and baa sl�arkled
anti bulJh,ed In lDour rountBlns III ev
"17 cOllntr) In Europe
And It boo returned to Its u ItiTe
IIkle. bo\"lng Accompllsbed Ita plIr
pose to be .tored once agalll with
e'""trlclty to gh. It new life prootic
Inl qualltl.a lind equip It ns hea,en.
melllenger to earth Ollrc more
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 14
Effectl\. May 5 1907
waST BOUND Central St<mdord Time
No 3 No 5 No 87 No
A" A M p ..
300
340
3 52
3 58
403
408
4 15
4 27
4 35
4 40
450
500
, 10
band 81:) dallv cxct:pt Sundu)
7 45
800
803
810
8 17
8 22
836
8 45
S ;0
900
910
9 0
ESI \111 ISIlED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl 3, No 35
COl. ESTIll DEAD
End Came After Illness of Several
Months,
SHORT SKETCH OF HIS LIFE GIVEN.
•
Was Prominent lIIan In Buslnes.
and Political Circles of the
State
S�VANNAII Nov 9 -Colonel
Johu H Estill, editor of the Sa­
vannah News and one of the most
prcnnnent men III Georgia, died to
ulght at 9 15 o'clock near this city
Colonel Estill had beeu III for
several mouths suffenng much
from heart trouble A long time
last summer IllS hfe was despaired
of but he rallIed and \\ent nOlth
"\\ here he apparently completely re
covered h,s health He returned
to Savannah two months ago and
agam resumed charge of hIS busl
ness here L,lte III October last he
was agalu at! Icked by the same
malad) from \\ Inch he had recentl)
suffered
I Since that tllue he had
be"u I ,en III 11Ian and tllO da)s
ago lost conSCIOUSlles,
Early III the eleulng ph) SIClallS
at IllS bed'ide annoutlced that all
hope for hiS recover) had been
abandoned and th It death 11I1ght
come any hour
For tllO da) 5 the dlstlllguished
'}:>�tlent had been unconSCIOlb and
WIth broken constitution and ell
feebled body there \\ as aught of
strength left to COlli bat IU the un
eqnal 5truggle for hfe
Colonel Estill "as \\ ell knO\vn
throughout the state as n lIews
p,aper edItor and III the last guber
Datonal campalgll was a candidate
o vernor'
m Its FRce Wife Discovered McLendon Tells Them They lIIust
Rnsband s 'Affinity"
'XW VORl' Nov 9 -Sllnpl) be
se of alt IIlcltscrettoll III uSlug a
ter after ha'ing wntten \\ arm
tles to an affinlt) In West Vir
, Jameo A Doyle a wealthy
"cturer of tillS city IS defend
n \he supreme collrt In au ac
\\ ith the office of president of the flAFTER MANY YEAGeorgia Press nssocrntrou for 20)enrs _
III 1888 he purchased the Macon Taylor to Get Pardon for
Telegraph which he conducted for
four � ears and then sold 1115 busi Brother's Crime,
ness interest In Sav aunah being so
large that he could not g I ellis
Macon lIe\\.s!'aper the attention he
desired to bestow upon It
He lias public spirited to the
fnllest extent and had been All
important factor In making Savan
nah the leading commercial ctty III
Ius secnon
It Vi as as president of the Uuiou
society, which controls the Bethes
da Orphans Home, that Colonel
Estill did much good work Next
to Ius newspaper tillS orgulllzatloll
seemed closest to IllS hhl t He
served the UlIIon society faithfully
and at the laot meetlllg of the
ste\\ ards he reported the O"galliza
tlon Ollt of debt Althongh too III
tu attend that_ llleetmg he '\as
IInanllnously re elected preSident
and a reoohltlon passed expressing
the hope that he "onld soon re
THE MURDERER KILLED HI
ewtoa Couaty Farmers Still De.
lIland 15 Cent.,
COVINGTON Gn Nov 10 +Oue
tbe most enthusiastic and largely
tended meeuugs III the history of
I.\wton county fnrmers was held
ere Yl!llterday III pursuance to a
11 issued several days aKO calling
r a meettng of farmers through
Itt the South to dISCUSS the cotton
tuation
SeYeral
•
victed of Crime, Ravia.
Thlrteea Years
MACON, Nov 8 -After 13 y
of toil as a pnsoner In the
nnnes of Lookout mountain, Eu
Taylor \\ hose story IS one
the most Sill gular ever heard,
caught a glimpse of freedom ag..l
Tuesday monllug Taylor's
torne) S Messrs Glawson & Po
ler of Macon appeared before t
state pn,on comlUlSSlOll alld af
revle\\lng their clIellt slIfe ",uce
has been In the nlllles und t
pecnlIar CIrCUlllstances of Ius
leged murder asked that he
pardoned
11ns IS IllS StOI)
On an pally October night
) ealS ago Eugene ray lor,
Gene as the conn try peo
about the lllountalll ha\ e learned.
"e reahze that a
ady stand of the farmers oler
Ie entire SOllth \\ III enable 115 to
IIze a Just pnce In the course of
Ie ther�fore be It
�solved 1 hat \\e the runners
iOIl and rept"esentatl\ e farmers
m Newton connt� contlllue to
d ollr cotton unconditionally for
centsColond Estill \\ as Illade
preSident of the Union soclet) thele
"ere 19 boys there 1 he outlook
"as not lhe bnghtest roda) thele
are neat ly 200 "0) s at Bethesda
and the) are I\ell hOllsed and \\ell
red Their clothes are cOlnfol table
and their educational advantages
splendid 111ere IS a good school
cOllducted b) able teachers'and the
moral surroundlllgs al" all that
coul_d be deSired rhe propert) of
the UnIon society has been well
managed and It ll1creased III \ alue
ullder Colollel Esttll s gUldauce
call hllll
He declIn�d an Itllportant consnl
gelleralshlp lInder PreSident Cleve
land In 1902 he was 11 candlClate
for gO\ ernor of Georgia' and made
a most renlBrkable race agalllst
Joseph M Terrell and Hon Du
pont Guerr) the prolllbltlOn call
dldate In 1115 callvass he I lSI ted
nearly every sectIOn of the state
and met the people III theIr offices
and homes m the factones and on
r R
, long Ume neglected
her, abd whell "he upbraIded him,
he SImply replIed
"Well, what are yon gOlllg to do
about It? You SImply are 1I0t my
nffimty that IS all A few days
later she was cIealllng the wntlllg
desk when she came across a ne\\ Iy
used blotter She held It lip to the
IInrror ;lUd "hat she saw caused
her to accuse her hushand of wrong
dOlllg Puzzled as to how she had
come In possessIOn of the Infonna
tlOn, he pronllsed to do better
A [ortlllght afterward she
searched IllS pockets and found a
letter from the affimty It said
"Dear, when you speak of your
future home and what} ou look for
ward to, thIS gIrl IS heart and soul
With yon Vou do not Wish for
happiness any more than I do, anq
I know that I am gOlug to find It
WIth you
Justice Burr resen ed hiS decls-
THE PRESENT CHAMPION SHOT PU",IR
of the world trained lor ten yeara to gnin hia champlonlhi Hw.. not exceptionally good when he started but ho J tI 0each day adding to hi. powers until h. gained tbe cbam PI e beedIt IS not al.or. the big start tbat nlAkel tbe big end P onl IpSo In lAVing It does not make 8<, Uluch difference how mneb
you start whb-It II tbe keeping everlaltlngly at It Start
account With UI tooay your
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMIIION8
Pres/deal
J, E. IlIcCROAN
Culd",:
D,reciol'S
_
F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS;;; JAS BRUSHING F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
; FE PIELD
= Olle ,101 .r ($1 00) Will open An Account With us Slart and
E moke It gro\\
5 We pa) five (5) per ceut 011 Tllne Deposit. Pour er ceut
5 III S.VlIIgs Dcpurltnellt Cull Ulld get oue of our IItle banks paid
�1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
LECTURES FREIGHT AGENTS KNOCR!S OUT JACKSONVIr.r.••
be 1II0re Punctual
ATLANTA Nov 8 -When the
Railroad Commission met tillS
morning \\ Ith a complete board
present and wIllie there were a
number of g"neral freight agents
represented m the Aud,ence cham
ber ChaIrman McLeudon read a
tenced to hfe IInpnsonment
Not long after he had beguu to
dig III the mines Ius chams were
stncken off rhe guards under
stood that they Ileed have no fear
GeorgIa
Jobll Holbrook Estill was a nattle
of Charleston S C born October
28, 1840 He \, as nallled for John
Edwards Holbruok the celebrated
Ilaturahst of Sonth Carohna and a
fnend of Wilham Esttll IllS father
\"'Ilitam Estill was a bookbinder
and pnnter In 18JI he relllO\ed
hIS fanllly to Savannah and there
the son began at the age of ele\ en
years to set t) pe III the course of
time pasSing through all the grades
of a prmtlng office
There lIere eleven clllidren and
young Holly had to work He
entered the Savannahjolllllal office
as a youth and remallled there
• for some ttme
Two � ears after he entertd the
employ of the Evmzngjournal he
left the pnnttng office to go to
school, and betweeu the schools
sessIOns clerked III a store In
1856 he returned to Charleston and
served an apprentlceslnp 111 the
onse of Walker Evuns & Cogs
well Iu 1859 he returned to Sa
vannah alld became o'l,e of the
owners of the EVClIIlIg Express
ThIS was hIS first ne" spaper
Death Caused
venture
fucts
It IS a IIllsdcmenllol to hllllt IIpOll
the posted I""cl- 01 Illolhel \\ Ithollt
perIlIt-sloll 01 tltc SUlCI 0\\ lIel 11\ \!
1I0llces al c re411lfed to he postcd 011
Slid Illld alld the 'GlIIC leglStered
III a book kcpt for t1 .. t PUI pose III
the offi,e of the elel k of the sllpe
nor court After slIch lIotlces ha,e
been once posted alld ! he land reg
Istered as above e, ell thongh the
notices nre torn down or destw) ed
the bn Js shall be deemed to be Ie
gall) posted the rcglslel In tho
clerk s office glVlllg legal 1I0tlce t
the pubhc
At the tllne of reglstenug the
land owner shan gn e a deSCription
of the lands posted glVlI1g the diS
trIct and snfficlent other Illforllla
tlO11 to put the pllbhc all notice
The fee for leglstratloll IS 25 cents
sults \\lllgro\\ Ollt of the htclal)
school It tIllS plnce 1I0W 1I11der COil
trol of PlOf WIlllalll'
I he ,allie -chedlll� IS expected to
be lun helc Ig llll 011 next first Suu
da) and S Iturda) evenlllg befole
and we don t expect to hear any
propo'lt10 1 to dl\ ILle the fish for
people nre to become ChrIstians or
relllalU del lis and as 111> tr ICt 011
Umty seems to be read alld ap
preclated I" III prepare one more
Oil the Office of the Spmt It
Will be of some length and co,t too
IllIch for me to make It free
The people here drluk llature s
ale-lt Ive sOllletlllng to eat-out
swe st nng on door latch and hearts
lull of \\elQollle to ctinstlan char
acter J H
\Varnlng
M r R r Lester "ho called the
attenllon of the Tnms to the ad
vI,llHltty C)f furnlshlllg the pnblIc
With lite I,w concerulllg pOStlllg
and regIStering I mds asks that the
,t ltement be made that he has
slrIC Iy complIed With the law as
to postln!! hiS lalld and hopes that
no one Will place themselves where
he Will hove the unpleasantne.s to
have the law euforced
To Furlllture Buyers
OUf (ncnds 111 Bulloch nnd lrtJ I In�
counties will lake nolt e th It the l Ider
Signed ba\c nssocmted theUlsel\ es lO,(t:th
er III the fUrtlllUre bUSII1eS5 1 IId"'r tho;;
name of \Vllh�U1S Gncc 1 uTUIlure Cn
at No �26 West Bro td:::;t S t\ 111lHlh
\Vhe" tn need of an)thl bin 01 r hne \o,;c
",0 lid be plca�ed to 11 \\C A. call frotu \0\1
J D \\1111'''5
F I WILLIAMS
W S GRlcn
N B TRAPNllLJ,
... Attend the ...
Confederate Veterans Reunion
at Augusta, Nov. 12th and 13th.
Notice to Debtors.
Il N BA co r S�pern tcn 1ellt
No Change in Defense
PITISBlJRG Pa No\ 2 -Roger
o Mal a the Pittsburg detecttve
returned froUl Ne" York toda) de
elanng that there Is to be 110 change
In the pohc\ of the Thaw defense
at the comlllg trtal set for the first
Mouday III December
rhere IS no IllteutlOn to attempt
to show that Thaw IS Illsane now
or has been Illsnne Slllce the shoot
Illg of Willte saId 0 Mara 'The
defense Will be that Thaw 1\ as III
sane when he' shot \!llllte The
case IS being prepared along that
hne
Tax Collector's Appointments
I Yo III be In Statesboro dunng court
Yo eek for the purpose of collecttng taxes
Monda) Nov 4 1320th district court
ground 9 to 10 a 111 A A Turner S 12 30
to I 30 C R Aarons 3 to 4
Tuesday NO\ 5 46th dlstnct court
ground 9 to 10 a 111 1571t11 (.l1stnct court
grouud I to 2 p ru Lane s slore 3 to 4
A Story of Blame
Jnmes 0 B1nlne ronde bl� first nil
PCJ.131l(e- on tile stump In the Cllu\n�S
In �lulnP. In IBM He wellt to I'tr
mlngt-oll to hear Senator 'Wlllium Pitt
Fes:-;cudell !:3! ell" and "Itb 110 loten
tlon to sjlt'lIk llimselt But MI l"essen
den did Dot tlrrl",e on tiLlle unu soml:.
of 1..113 AlI.,tust 1 fllends put Blnlne (or
wnrll to tnt e till plnttorm Ile llI{cned
his sltuntJou to tbnt of n farwer "bo
hlld a bar•• ror whlcb he a.ked $500
A borse trader olTmed blln $71\ for tbe
"nllnnl Its Ull n"flll drop Raid tho
furmer hut 111 toke It 1 he "ton'
took and 80 did the speech tbat rol
lo\\c(\
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
QUinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAf, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIAModesty
True modest' itj u dIscerning gTIlCE'
nnd only Ulusl108 10 the proper pluce
but COII"to, feit t. blind nnd slull 0
through fcnr "bern tis u shume to be
asbamed t IIppellr bumillty tbe I)al
ent or tbe U"'t tbo In.t by vanity pro­
duced nnd nura t -Cowper
Blanll yeu8 ego Dr King's Now Dlacovery pel"1lWlelltly cured
me of • levere and dangerous throat 8Ild lUIlg trouble, 8Ild I'vs
baeD a ",ell man ever linee -G 0, Floyd, Merebant, Kenbaw, S, C,
PRICE 1100 AND .'.00
1I•••_.aQLD AND QUARANTEED IY '
W,H. ELLIS.
Full of Grit
trltt)' 0111•• au bour now bl.sed
tbe dllrlng motorist as he gripped tbe
steering ,vhccl .t11l mort' firmly 'An.
)'ou bra,e enough to stand It?
'Yes I am rull or grit replied tho
prett)' girl a8 .b. swallowed anotber
1,Int or duat
Conv.natlon
Thu renflOU why 80 rew people Ilrn
ngreeable In cOD\ersot1on Is tbltt eu{h
I. Iblnllnll more of what he I. lutend
log to say tit Hl of what others tire say­
ing nnd ,,� nC\(H listen'" hen wo AN
Tlhmu nS' to �p(,,:lk -llocbefoncllulrl
At the conclUSion of the WBr,
III which he se(ved uUlll se\ erel)
wounded he purchas�d an lllterest
� III the Sa\ annah !llol1l"'g News
WlthlU a ) ear he had secnred en
tire control of the puper 1'hls he
retamed nntll IllS death Dunng
the man� ) ears he 0\\ ued the Sa
vannah !110m",/[ News he "Itnessed
Its gro"th and deHlopment He
took great pnde, giving It IllS per
sonal atteutlOn uutll a few monlhs
,ago when he became III \\ Ith la
gnppe It was tillS attack whIch
finally proved fatal
In 1876 Colonel Estill erected
-
the first Mommg News blllldlUg on
the sIte of the present SIX story
publIshIng house Itself a splendId
monument to Ihs successful news
J,>8per career As an eVldellce of
tbe esteem IU "hlch he was held
by the pewspapers of the state he
�)
was honored by hiS c ntemporarles
,
of hb escaplllg He was dutlfnl to
the letter of the law Soon after
\\ ards he was made a trnsty and he
IS one toda) Gradually he made
fnends with the Fe()ple of the sur­
ronudlllg couutr) and nearly every
Suuda} he has a gronp of callers
chatting 'about hiS quarters III the
the farms HIS personal contact
With them and hiS candid and
stralghtfor�ard ex1>resslOns upou
pubhc questIOns \\on hllll confi
dence and support aud although
defeated he made one of the most
r
remarkable gubernatorial races.n
the hIstory of Georgia
In 1906 he "as agam a candidate
for governor
Colonel Estlllmarned three tllnes
convict camp
HIS attorne) 5 are ID hopes of
secunug IllS pardon and of restoring
hUll to IllS fanlll) at Macon
SOLDIERS DESERTED
Now Ask Pensions for Faithful
Services
ATLANTA Nov 8 -COmII1lS-
sloner of PensIOns John W Lind·
sey IS 111 receIpt of a letter from
Bngadler General F C Amsworth,
UUlted States army, III charge of
the mIlitary records at Waslnngton,
IU reply to hIS query about certam
apphcants for pensions In Georgia
Each of these 126 applIcants for
pensIons from the state of Georgia
for servIce III the Confederate army
From Countln, stated that at the hOle th:. war
Paper CU7ency closed he was a prlsouer ID some
NEW VORK Nov 8 -Myedema federal pnson
a rare dIsease \\ 11Ich was brought The record kept by Oen AIDS
on IU IllS case b) contlUual contact worth shows e\ ery I}rtsoner III
with paper money has caused the every federal pnson all dunng the
death here of Ed\\ard H Hall for war and IS of IIlvaluable servIce for
lIIerly cashIer of the firm of Arnold IDstances of thiS klUd In hIS reply
Constable & Co Twenty years he stated that of 126 melltloned It
spent III COU(ltlUg currency mfected was shown that sIxteen had deserted
Mr Hall With the germs that lurk the cause. of the Confederacy \,hllE
m the ordmary bank notes aud for III pnson and had sworn allegiance
ten years prior to Ius death he had to the Stars and .Stnpes and that
been a sufferer from the strange of the sIxteen thus sworn nlDe re
malady that baffied medIcal skill eullsted IU the federal army to fight
It was Mr Hall s custom to agalllst the south
mOisten hIS thnmbs IU countlllg Ev�rv year SImIlar applications
bIlls and years of practice so alIect
come to the COlllnllSSl0ner who
ed hIS hands that the sklU became
SIfts each to the bottom before ap
proval He has about completed
dry and hard and cracked open In the 1908 penslOn Itst and states th&t
cold weather A general thicken the $%0 000 appropnated for the
IlIg of the tIssues set In whIch was payment of those penSions wlilch
followed by complIcatIons
mvolV-1
are to be paid quarterly, iustead of
lng the kldgeys and Circulatory annually, as beretofore, Will be
system latet developlllg Into enollgh WIthout the state's bor ow·
Bnght s disease mg
...-
H,s first WIfe was a MISS Thompson
of Savannah HIS second was a
MISS Ida Pollard, of Savannah, and
IllS third, VI ho survIves 111m was
MISS Maud HIll, of Chattanooga
He leaves several sons the result
of hIS first lIIlIon He also leaves
two sisters III Savannah
Ion
TAX NOT A r.ICBNSE
So the Controller Generai Tell. Tax
Collector
ATLANTA, NOl 8 -In a letter
to Tax Collector Thomson of
Chatham county Controller Gen
eral Wright declares that the $500
tax Imposed upon clubs havlllg ,
lockers III no sense of the word IS
DANGER IN 1II0NEY
to be constrlled as a lIcense to sell
ness
J
Notice to Debtors.
fin�no;;t��a�:f �e���le���t���ht��
forced to dIscontinue their preaent hnc
of buslueu January ,"t 1'}OlI. Our \,a
trons In Bullocb �o""ty WIll tBke nobce
tba� till amounts due us mnst be paId at
once We have employed Mr M. M
DOllahlilou of Statesboro to look after
collectIOns for UI 111 Bulloch counly be
!:lnnlng Odober !s� !Ie Will see 90u
about your acconnt at oflce and Will ex
peet a prompt settlement either hy casb
or .hort·tam hole 'Please spare him the
trouble of a .econd call •
Very truly
WILl,lAlItS &. GRICR,
found to compel obedience at Jacksonville have been Inform"
He then tead a formal complaint of the purpose of the buyer! 8114
addressed to the commiSSIon from a that sales must be tnade at Sav8II­
merchant who stated that a car of nah
haggmg and ties was tlmty The reason as",gned by the buy­
two days IU trallslt from Savannah ers for thiS action IS the Illadequacy
to un mten6r to\m and that tillS "Of the bankmg fuclhttesatlnckson_
callsed him great loss VIlle to handle the naval storl!ll
Slllniar cOlllplamts had been com busmess So great has beell tbis
Ing he stated dally and the remedy \ olume of busme5s III the Florida
had to be complete and 11IImedlate city that the buyers have found it
The rules of thiS commission" Impracticable to transact It smoptltt­
he stated 'are Just, fair and rea- Iy frolll time to time Several
sonable and IlUpose a charge for years ago when Jacksonvtlle wu
dela) s of tllllt kmd 1lI the natnre of made a market of great ImP-Ortance
a peualty These rules must he thl. conditIOn IS decla(ed to have
obeyed, uud If the commission can obtallled but the buyers say It h.
not have them obeyed In one way been rendered even more extreme
It Will endeavor to find another by the prevalhn� fiuancial stnn­
willch Will bnng abont theIr ob gency
sen ance The raIlroads are reo Factors who have offices here u
quested to take fatr notice tbat well as JacksonvIlle lIere busy to­
these Intolerable delays 10 short dav arranglllg to meet the ne!,movements are belllg and WIll be conditions TI
fully llIvestigated, and full JUStIce
lelr reports are to
doue to all !,artles at IUterest
"
I
come to Savannah 10 the future
nd hey are making their pr�para-
To Filralture Buyers. tlons Rccordlllgl¥ Jacksonville
Onr fnends III Bulloch aud adjoining factors bave not 1111 been dISposed
counties wdJ lake notlre that the under I I
signed have assoclat.d theDlaelves togeth
to ca m y accept the new order.
er ID the furmture buslne.. under tb" Delegattons have been here endeav­
name of Wllhams Gnce Furniture Co onng to secure a recon d t fat No 326 W..t Bro Id St S."IIPob
Sl erll Ion 0
Wben in need of anytlu"g In ollr line wei
the buvers' determinatIon or In any
wonld be pl....ed to br'ba �:���::Jsou event some m�lficallon that would
P I WIJ,LIAMS not prove so VIolent a blow to the
W S GRIca, naval stores receIpts of Jackson-
____N_B_T_RAPNIILI. VIlle Bud Its prestige as a naval
stores portRailroad Fatalities.
Dry Goods and Notions.
I have the largest and most complete hne of Dry
Goods and Notions that was ever opened up in
Metter Call and see for yourself before bUYing
your Fall goods My expenses being ligh� I
save you money
R. M. WILLIAMS.
